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'

'rHE SPIRr�i�OF-"-�ANSAS 7-"--
-�-

--��;���g, -;-�·;�;;;;-�-��n;;,�;:�d--
----, -��t t�,���;;�t,�=-�--:���:"-�I�-�7.�--:;;·-'�����1 ;------I'; i�titll'd "I'PI'Y S:tl'tll'llny, in }<'l'nzer's ireu, lIIntisnchI18ct.t" Stt'l:!'I,' By L'ifI A, 11, 8TI'Ef.E, standl{���tJ\1i did a certain Dutchruans hun cooped IBY ROSS & STEVENS, Li ll lbel lo is rummnglng ill the button basket. We uUde\:,Q.;�'�ror the purpose of making her set when I

T"1'I1H-Two Dollurs u yvur, in udvunce ,
think she is raLher large to be so much occupied with �hc (Ii�.lii�t,t��llike it. Lillihellc has notable success

AUYEHTlSIN"G IUTKH;
I a "char III string," but ",'1.11 the other gil'ls make them;" lT�, e\ll'l�n;;:?h(nera among the hens, nurl perhaps some

and so we let It go. But presently she comes with a ofyou<;wb�',Uke such feathered pets would like to
bluck rubber button, and wants to know if she can :kllow.,llo',:;'jlie does Jt. :SIIC gives a strong decoction
have it to make a rillg. You certainly do not wish to of, l)la<?����r�' l'\,!ayes as an astrlugont. Follows up
weal' a ring made of all olll buttou ; oue, too, that yon

with i;��,�,���:,�dilSh, red .pepper, tanzy on ion s, any
The ::il'il'it uf .I\"II.�"8 has the largc5t ct rcn lu t iou or uny P"I"'I' ill made yourself', which would 1I0t even have the mcrit

warm ���, 8�I�n� ��ing tJHlIg as ton ie, und puts good
1>0t1g-la� County, u nd as large as UIlY. in the Stutv , of belug a keepsake? 'But again, "tile other girls do

\\'-06d �fl'� ,�-.in;�l�ei�·drink. I might add that the fowls
80," nnil it is plain she wlltnot be contented with the

have �i'�� j��e,�� to,all the lime t�1Cy want,

neat gold ring you thought suttlcleut for her. ,Now'H��\i�"llbt.written for young buttertly ladies

Perhaps cheap ornamentation is hett��r th�1I none at
who Slloll .. llllcl flh-t, and dress, 3mI that dont know

,all, but in the matter of jewelry and dry goods I think
a heri:fl��� �'g?ose; but fOI' thinking, sober minded

the extruvagance will in many cases be found in the girls whq. "�hei;evei' 'they nre look :it the substantial
cheapness. One can afford.to wear a pin that belong- v�lue of.t�.in,g,s,' and will when they' enter fairly upon
cd to one's grandmother if it is gennine; but, not only:

the dnt�6���ii��atui.e life make the tAdies of our Land.

""CU,l)S"EU"IES,
must these cheap imitations be Changed to keep pace

" '�, " '

-

1.'1 " '£ ;'�'V"'THEDAY'DAWNING"with the fashlons, but they will not last untarnished "" •

and unbroken till the fashions chnngc. Hence a young
This i,s<:-t.Jle'::titl� of an nrtlclo in the Congregutlon-

girl who keeps UI) with .the times will spend enouzh
alist hy ��, ��·Jarilcs'B. Miles, He tells us he has

�. "il\'� , ,

before she ,is out ofher teens to buy It respectable set of JlIS� l'ett,p���lfl'om a visit to the prlnclpnl European
jewelry valuable enough to be handed down to the next capitals ��»tthe.l· he went 011 a mission "uniqne"
generation, furnish a talrslzed dwelling house, or buy aud "hi'�,I\lr,':'i..mport.al!t," sent I supposo by the
a farm and never be well dressed at that. Let a young' Am'cricanip,ellce Society. It was thought w!:lll toAGe 11 e I' a I N 1I r s cry .S toe k-JJ 0 1lI c (3- I' 0 W 11. teacher dress herself in a COttOIl !.Jacked broekade, and follow _. t;v.t,tlle Geueva al'bitl'ution bv an effol't to
hang some gayly colored glass in her cnrs and she will, introc1l1c(}''ilo,plan 'for settling _national' disputes by
if she, has allY of that in nate refinement every teacher arbit,l'o,tioniat)d not.by wal·.'

,

shol1ld have, feel a curt.aill s.cnse of degradation every MI'. M:(��t�nys, "it ,vas ulliversally admitt.ed that
tillle she goes out drcssml,iu that style., If she c:umot in order f�)'Qrm a solid basis for a generalllud perattol'd a good black 01' colored silk of some fast uye-'- mllnen� ,���s}erir of intcrnational arbitration, it

:Uti'
now please dont misinterpret thllt word-I mean a col- 'wol1�d ':bo)t��QSl\l'Y ijl the first placc to take, meas-
or that will stay lmt--I am not writin!! fo" f�st !r·ll'ls. If, ures to d'eAtI"e" '1' t d f 't' bl

No.9,
-----------------,--------.--- �. � ,', ' ,I" ',( Iges ,nn so al" as' pl'UC ,lea e, .ros:ta·1I BURHCA.BD.I say, the sober minded young lady who earns her o�Y,1l _codify5th�'{�,�dalIleIlt,ai: pl'incip'les of intelmatioual Whcn Jo�eph Burchard WIIS tried in lIac1ison Wisconsin

clot�les,. wl.lether she teaeiles schoo� 01' 1I�1l!l butte�( f,Lllq, 1!l'.'V;: ;A�cp�d�ngly 'l)l',plan was matured, thc eSSel!,.' f�r shooting Seth Ogden, and found e,'uilty, t,be Judge aSktld
�ggs, ';lslllUg to be well dl'�ssedWill get,as goog,a.genu� '�io:i �e�t-ul%:,�.ri�hi¢h. was the p,rovision fOl' conven-,

111m ';h:1t b� b�� to s,IIY why he ,shOUld not be sentenced to
1'I1e artICl,!l as he. mQ�ley' WIll buy, she 1V�!1, Q�� ,

e} ,hlfF I\���'" lriiell ..,vhiclj fOl'�,w�nt,of Ii. better n me
the Stnt�pn�on for hfe �ccordl�� to tli� lllw� in that State. he

much hetter dl'eutf$l, t�".1-n.'s�:..wil-l 'n"8n��" "f' �'""V�c:m-Ji ,,:.'I'{, �':;' •
Co' ':, "

'f" --"'_, ",�, ,":r,e���:thul!,: ,?Ma�itJlle�,soyOl1r honor",'! t41�k it is out cf '

t�on. If Bile e:tllll?t a�o�'d p�'l\ill silk then ge�'jlllhvool,' fOI·tj; ot.iiifty Qf:'itiJ :61:s£'pn, ,
ts:':,ofl•.t "e.,:\1t�. 'rAinI(l.on' ,;,O>��lb_W��t", 'd-�t'

,g:
'

sl,lk and wool, or,11ne �ll'In gll1:�hllms and lawns �ec,Ol"" who shonld meet by themselves fen: the 'purp;se;'O'r ll11niirurng me !it tb���t 6f;IiY�11f;e:fu1'a Wr�;:;�fdo�e, :fi'o�' ''-',f '

,

dll1g to the scason, It good qrtlCles of that desenptlOn comparilltT notes and (11'S 'll'S .

I' b . t' d second.'" ,
"

'

';;;'" .",

\, '" " C SlUg, e ,l 01 n 1I1!r, an , .'
arc beyoud her meall8, then firm delmnes, :ind line

so ""t' os poss'bl
.

t'
.

t t t 'f th I I The .TIllIO'e replied thus' "The l[lw '1Ilt! the Court in 'arI'Y, •
h. ,. 1 0, nnl lIlg In a s a omen 0 e cae _

,

" ' " , ,e -

calICOS nre In order, aml well made allll properly worn 1'11" I)I,'IIIC' I f'; t t' I I ft tl mg ont the law do not look at, thc qnestion how long it tool," .,.' ,... Ip es ° 111 crna JOlla aw 11 el' le man- , .,wlllllla-ke her feel more lIke :l genlllll,c artIcle hersclf
nel' 0lld' tl

.

,'t f tl J' t Fl'· I C
.. you, fhe quest!olJ IS how great and lasting is the wrong

• " • • ,
<. 111 10 Splll 0 lC oln 10' 1 ommlSSlOlI- done to tb dId]' f: 'I 1than any alllollnt of showy 1I11ltatlOll. A 811111lar rule W. "', .

e mur ere( man an liS anll y, IlIll What would be
.

'

'"
ers at ashnwton. or after the malllrCl' ,of -the eml- thc conse(IUCn "8 t th ,t ttl .

, 'f 'holds '�oot] WIth laces and embrOldeJ'les. Ribbons and .., -

.,' ..

ct, 0 e res 0 Ie commUlllt) 1 ) ou were

11
...

"t i f tl I I h)'l
nent scholars engaged HI rCYlslIIg the tl'Uuslation of punished less or not:1t ail."

bowers �'ehqlllfJIllg 0, )C1 req�l(lI'1l Y1C Ja1llge( s on:..I llot t.he Sel'illturcs. 'The spcetatbrs thought the ,Judge was all right; but whelle too rIc am expens ve ot lerw ,oe t 10 temptatlOll to, , r. '

f tl . t t t' 1 '

"
' .'. , "

It WitS proposed that thlS)lJOdy should be entirely SO�ll� 0 lem "en 0 mee mg tIC nexLSabbuth and bellrdthe\\ cal thcm un til too b,ully SOIled to be decent "111 of-
ft'

.'

I b 1 f' , . , mmlster SIIY that the Jud"'c of 1111 the C!lIth would act on the, h'l I· uno lela Ilt eompose( 0 )lIst such publICists as ,,' <: '

tell oecllr, W I e to wear tWill washcd 01' home dyed . '. '
.

same pl'lnClple, they thought it was not all riO'llt· that if aman
is t,o say the lea8t a very ullsatisfactory wily of para-' theIr re�peetJve govern�ellts '�Oul(� choo�e,�f they did not sin IIny more than IIll the tim!', ,thre� s�ote 'and ten

ding olle's economy. At the same tillle allow me to should, H�augal'at,e a, JOlllt. II!g�l, C0ll1ll11SS1011 to' years, the shortness of the time ought to be regarded.
say two sti'eamel's-of good ribbon look bettcr than fl'Um� an lntel'l1ahonal codc·. 'llns code would pro- '.JO'rHAM.
foul' of flimsy stnff, :plll :I. tUlorrow colJal; of go<;>Ll lace vidc fer It high cou.rt of natio�ls, eHhol' a standlvd A GOOD FAn.iln. ,

" ,_ ,

bettel' than a load of coarse stu1f about one's lIeck. ]�x- one, 0'1' olle eonsh��l teil pl'o:!) 1'0 nata [us oceaSIOII One of our best and most acctJ+iite'fal'n'l�rs InfO'I'IhIl
tmvllganceiu dress has been for sOllle �e:ll'i;:l �ro'villg calle!l,] beal'inga rclatiou to the family of Ilnt.1ol1s us, says the Country GentlcTIl'au. 'that when a. bey,evil among us, allll now that the cry of "hard times" similar to' that of oui' Supreme COlll·t to the falllily as soon as he had leal'IJcd hook-keeping at school.

SPEOI'AL 1'- OW I:>,I�IGES is h,eal'llallover the lalul it will be well for our !rirls ofiltntcs. To this court would be t:efel'l'ed the dif- his fatJ"!ct· empJoycd him to.. keep. the farm aCcollllts
" ',' ..l -� ,

� -the cost of lahol', amouut. of work expended onto corish1cr for how much of the burden' they are or' fCl'ollces that might al'ise' between nations. It was eRch field, time of performing operatiolls, plowing,ll1:ty be respolIsib�e, amI' studY-IIot cheap am} t:nHlq �hougltt 't}li's work of tho: Sl!inate of Ppblieists sowing, cultivating alld hUrvestillg; amount Of�habbill,ess_:_bnt re�peetnlJle eeollomy. would eventually be nc()�pted and adopted by the- crops, prices at which sales 'were made, etc. He
1'11'1 11 I 'I k ' 1 t

•

t 1 diffcrellt uo\'ernmenl(;'lI,
_
And :when this should soon became much iilterested in furm operatiOllti,�l 1 )t' C laS )1'0 'eM I�ei' )U 'LOll HI wo, :Hll appar- �

- and thol'otlghly acquainted with all tho ,details ofently eoncllHlet] that hel' lIIeeh:'tnical ,tt('lllus is not have becn done, a. mrttcl'iul dil:nlun tion of the enor- work, in, a more complete manner tllan he ever
'eqllal t.o the m:LIlUfaetllrcof It l:lIh9(1l' dll:�, i am 0'1 ad, motlsstancling l1l"mies of Christendom" 'm:ght take couJd have been in any otber way, and was eat'ly
to h:1ye' hrl' gh'e it up, But. \."lI\tlO1' ('�Iilpel" Ill� to place. Thus tIre ilaiions would be relieved of a placed 011 the tr:tck offarming regularly and system
:l(hllit that aftcr all LiIlilJ�lle IOW�II'l.-; "I't'.)' little time burdcn which is crushing them. ntically. I,et othel' farmers follow this example

witli t.heir SOilS, and we should have less of random,in self ue�oratioll, �lr: lI,fjlefl says .this'plan received the endorsemcnt- hop-skip hllSbltndl'Y, more of Ol'der aud success.d

Sc'hool hooks get It 8ha(', of':tt.tnll Lion, and ('\:ery bil'd of the officel'8 df the Peace Societ,y; many of onr
that builds on the pb,cc.,:ls woll as fl\'cr,l' 110\\'el' that leading priblicists, jul'ists, statesmeT). and clcrgy-' " A certain queer gimiolls whosc prominent speci
blooms, contributel:l.l'gely toward the formation of a meIl; ,alld the most eminent pilbUdsts and statesmen alty was all 'flVersioll to water, happened home latc

, 'f E I" C t S � . one ni!rht, ,with thut peculiar, ful'l'Y sellsation aboutpnre an,d Ileal, t,hflrl mste. 'There is :1. Ill, illiat,'ui,'e hell ,0; Ill'ope; Ilmollg w 10m wel'e", oun c!,oprs" ," ,

. " " "
, , his tOllgllll undtoJlsils wh�ch gentlf,:lmCll,who rcjoicehouse in one cMUck' of the yard il�hab!tetl OS a nery lit- Pl'OS�d!:lllt ,of ,the Court of Arbitration,' Viscollnt, in elubs will remembel"n,s pa.rt of their,expet'iencc.

tJe baut:am aili(l his :hltl'em. Liliebelle ,brought him ,l'ltajubl\, olle of the 'Judges, Jlfr. Dl"OUYll d'J�huy8,' His wife had left'standillg UPOll a bllreau a tumbler,lnto the house yesterday looki!lg Woe liegone enougp.. ·Mr. Gla,dstoHe; and mall� othel·s. ill ,which-for, some purpose knowli to house-wives
.,..-......,.'r�.,.""",..... ITe appeared Ito hayc tbe munps, ' On'e si�le of ,his:faee I-Ie says l'One of the most e!llineiit sl atesmcll of -she had pu t 8, smull balLof silken illl'ead: ,to soak.

OOTTON ..LJ 01.4�o ,Withot,t o,bservitig this fact Bipulpus seized the-:- '., <was sO !badly swollen that h�' )eouJ(1not open his, bill Hilty said,to inc, 'We are happy.to wclcomc'y.ou 011 .tumblel'; swallowed,its cplli-ents.' l�eeling a tbl'cu(l
, ,D:ElN,I:.tY.I:S� wiilC'eumlgh ta ,cat 01' shut it close enough for ,comfol;t: a mis�ioi1 ofllence ... fl'hcre is '1),0. ' hop'e for' Italy so in his IT).O I;l t!t, �he heganptilliil$' UPOll', it., ,:,t6 �i'�'bor- '

OASSIJY.['EHES&'rvVEEDS_ She 'ina,de n;n applic11tio� o.fkel:oscne mixed ,vith 'lard, long'RB t.he present war systc.m ,prev!_lils. We ca,lf ro�'; yal'(l att�l' yard came strmgmg forth, u,ntIJ, lll'
":_"'-'

.

-.------'-' '

---.-' ,and bm:ilid qp his jaws inti'eh.as 'one .would a li:uin�il not, berLl' the enormous', burden, of the standing all ag�)TIy of e�ci�ement, he cried' ollt: 'Lucy, I:.upy;
, I si,�j�t. Hob,by scr�cli�q .t:lii��llSly ',to g�t, tl!e' b:l�-

' . "

"", '" " ,f()}' God's 8�,ke coti}_e here! I'm um:av�Ii11g.'''' ,

dll� 01t'aJld so op�lled the swelling. ,A dischnrge' of
thl'bk matter et:i�ued, and to-day l�e �ro\Vs lustily as

c,;{er. ", ,'," '" ' "'.:, ')'
'

WHOLE NO, 69

E\"llltlg' shadows '(Jltly �rt'"lill,�',
Bearing on thoir downy breast

Thought» that sooth and lift tho spiril,
C ;eIlLly, sweouy into rr-st,

'

All k inrIs 0[' .Jo l) Printing done to order,

1.',\ RJ,m'i .1..:\'1) .',-\UAi.ll.i;S.
No 8.

"El'I<' D,""IS.
'When Jelr. Davis wus.trlcd (01' treason and rebellion againstthc government of the United States, (he W:lS not tricd but

we have a right to make fubles.) when Jcff Davis WI�S �ricd
for treason, the Judgc asked him What he had to 'pleud in IIi!! .

OWII· behalf, IIc :tlIswered that he had :tlways been a good
hlls�and, a good father, and Ilg'ood}leighbor; that he had paidIIlllll.i dehts, chcllted no mun, und bccn kind to the poor. Th(!
J11l1ge replied. ,"YOI1 nrc not 011 tl'ial_for nny of these thingl'l,but for treason and rebellion, TbiH has heen pl'ovell u'�ajust
you, and fqr this you must slUfcr,"

'"

Is it any excuse for one crime thllt a man bas not commitwt!
another? And C:1nnot a Illan he vcry good llIa�-wllrd, ,and
,"cry bad Go(l-wul'd? ,TOTHAJU,

(; lad we hui! the uoiseloss l'uming,
\f, the dose of ever), dny;

l�riIlging to Earth's tired (·,hildrell.
Time to lay their earns uwuy,

One culumu , OIl,' ,n'''!", $l;'iQ-;i" months, $IOU-lhrc(' munths , !�I;O,
Half do, do, 100- du .5- ,10 411.
Qltart"� tI,.. do, (;0- tlo 40- do 30,
Eighth do, do, 40- ,I" :In- rll. �Il,

111. H. s,

Time to think of God and Heuveu,
A 1Il1 the home of rest ubovu,

Forthe wcni-y houvy ladeu
[II the Lalit! of light andlovo.

J.AwnENC�E ' ....hen th l evening shadows ciath'�r.
Softly round my dying hcd,

(In the loviug Futher« bosom
Lot me lay my W(,:lI'Y Iwad.

I�N'J'EIWHliSl�

;j� lIULES SOUTH-EAST O}<' THE CITY,

E\""I'"rreIl8 anu l:'towedng Shruh� II �1'C':iulty,

A.ddress, for Price List"

.JOIINSON & ALllEHT80N,

J�. BUI��EN:E,' & 90.,
, .'

.
.

Are now offeriii'g unuBl.lal·�lriducements!

.- .......

A chokc liue of lIeW Priuts, !) cts.
, Heavy Domestic Ginghams, 121-2 cts.
Good yard wide Bleached Cotton, 10 cts,
Fine" " " " " 12 1-2 ets,
Heavy yat'd wide Sheetillg, 121-2 cis.
,F'inc " "" ]21-2 cts,

COTTONADES�
J�ANS�

SHIRTING- OHEOKS_
AND STRIPES,



All eommunteuttous for this department, or 01' matters re

lating to Grunjres, should be addressed to J, A, CI'Um!)r, State
Lecturer, Lawrence,

'

.l;l1uks of all kinds used by the Orders will be fur-nished
rroui the Spirit ofiiee at the lowest possible rates,

llcltod, OF'lnCERS 01" THE KANSAS STATE GnANGE,
F, H, Dumbuuld.. Ma�ter, Jtl(:ksollville, Neosho county;

Joshua Hell, Overseer. Itol)in�on, Brown county: G, W', SPU'I'
"eO,I, Secretory, Jacksonville, Neosho county; H, H, Angell,
�'I'eaSlll'er, ,Sherllltlll City, Cherokee county; I. J, Frisbie,
Stewart, Girurd, Ornwtord county; .J. A, Orumer, Lecturer,
Luwrence, Douglus C61111ty, •

r 1ST 01,' D1WUTIF.S AI'POINTED BY Till<:: lIfASTEIt OJ? rrne

::;TATIC GRANGE,

For Butler C9Il1Jty-.T, J. Sitton, Eldorado." ...
,

�or l\lunt:'omeI'Y county-To W. Pcneock Indepeudenec-'
]. or I...abette county-John Nclson, .1acksonville,--
1"01' six to\\'nship�'ill Ohm I'o I'll eouuty-Jo.lJn Kipp, Girard,
For Leavenworth couuty-s-Amlrew Byers, Jurbato.,
FOI' Shawnee eounty-Alpheus Palmer, Topeka.

-

]<'01' Fruuklin eounty-W, S, Ilunun, OttIlWII,-
]<'01' Douglas eounty'-'l'. B. 'I'ubor; .t..a�vrenc(':
)<:01' 'V.llt;un cOIlUty-'L' '1'hil'ley, :Ouiluln,
)< or lUmmi county-c-It 11 Stuue , 1'110111"-
F'or Allen-cuunry-cf C CIlPl'l, Hurnbohlt ,

}'o]' Colley ()(HlIlt�-JllS 111'00.8, BIII'llllgtOll,
)<'01' Cherokee cuuntv-e-J 1<' l\ICLlowdl, Uoillmhll',
)<'01' j\[.'l'iou cilllllty"':"l� J\. Ho<l�c, l\Ltl ion Cl'utl'"
)<'01' H,Lt''''''Y ICOllllty-1) W l\Iilll!tnl, l:lcdgw lck-:
l'ol' .Joll1l�od c(jllnt�-r.. .illcl'ulltth, Oluttie ,

}l'OI' Bust hulr' Bourbou couuty=-O W Buker, Appleto II ,

1"01' We,st hultBom bon cuunty=-R A .JO)111801l, HC\)l!'I',Deputies may open gruuges III any county w iere there i"
no other Deputy, '

State ofli('llr� may open granges wherever called upon,
Persons wishing membership should apply to their nearest

grange.
Deputies cannot open grunges with uumes on the petition

that have been rejected liy other granges. ,

All otlieers should send lists ofgrunges, a' 80011 as organized,
to the Stuto Lecturer 1'01' publication,

LIST or,' sunoRTINATE GRANGES,

IMPORTAN'!' TO FARMERS!!

jUOJllbtn·s of" tile O)."(ler ,,"Ito (INlh·c to aitl

.in tllC (li!iiSCJllinatiolll oCits l,rillciplc!!I, au(1
ooutl·i1�lI.tC to tlte aecollll,lisllJRCIl'¢ 0(· its

In�rl,o�es, CUll (10 so in 110 UIOr(� cft(�cti,'c

w-n:y .lIun "to �id lUi ill tlac ciroll.lation oC

'1.'11(' Sl,ill"it o(·Ka11sus as ;;'t!'Ju!I"nlly a� I)Ossl.
1.1t.' ;1.10011;;' tlu' l,coI.I(!, a11(1 .'sl,cclally
aJIIOlll;;' tlltc'ti.,r.Jllers of· the State.

III view of this strong probability, all parties are

paralyzed before this political tornad�-thc crea

tion; as itwere, of yesterday, The old 'pal'ty politi
cians have not contemplated so forceful an orgunl
zation, and do not 110W comprohciid it, ' 'I'heref'o re

they have now no choice left but to \>el'lnit them-

selves to be swept before it. r

'

'Ve are Uetailing, Very Cheap, 11�1aehinc Oil, COIll-

posed lUl'g�ly 01' Auimal Oils, for

SHE'I'CII OF THE .)RDER.

'I'he Order of the Patrons of Husbandl'Y had its

origin ill the state of.Mluuesotaiund tho 11rst Grange
was opened in that state Dec 4th,.N. D. 1867,

During the fh-st four years of its existence com

parntively slow progress was made in the way of

organization, but meant ime its prin�ll)les, through
the agency of Industr-ious workers, were g�tting
hold of the public mind,

At the close of 1871 there were only 257 Sub
Granges in the UI�ited States. At the close of 1872
thers were 1,362 organized in tw states
and Canada, an increase of 1,105 iii one year.
Murch 7th 1873, there were 3,000 Q1:.anges, an ill
crease (If 1,638 in a little over two months of the

present year, 01' at the rate 01'700 pel' cent pel' an

num, which, if realized, will make the number at

the close of the present yeu.r about 10,000,
At the commencement of the present year there

were 10 orgauized Granges in Kansas. Now, May
25th, there al'e over 150, Ilnd the call fOl' help to 01'

g�nize has apparently only just begun, and it is be
lieved the numbers will' reach ,600 01' 700 at the
close of the yell I'. The plan of ol'gauization is per
fect, bl'ingillg all the different depal'tments, Nation
al, State aud Subol'dinate, into one hal'mouious

whole, 111Id farmers und good men evcrywhere,
while objecting to the mattei' of secresy und ex

pense, yet ucl\ll€lwledge the GI'angc to be superior
t'b all (Jthel' farmers ol'gani'zations in its promises
of finalrelicf fl'om the clutches of ignol'ance, mo

nopolies and rings, Tht1 grange room is just secret
enough to enable us to do bur own business ill our
o\vn way without feal' ofmolestatiOif from outside
or improper iufluences. It has just treasury enough
to enable us to do OUt' own busine�s, lIOt as beggars,
but as illdopendetlt fl'eeme�l.

MOWERS, RE,-lPERS, CARRIAGES, a:c" &c"

\v HieHIS U:S::; U It I' ASS It I) l<' () It D U It.\ nr t, I l' Y ,

t:ENT.tAL COUNCIL ltIEETING.

The first Central Council of the Patrons of Hus

bnudry of the Sta'ie of Kansas, holds its 'regular
monthly meetings ill Lawrence on the first Tues

day in each month at ten o'clock A, M,

'Ve hope tho suboudiuate granges of Douglas and

adjoining connt ies, will send as their representu
tives to the meeting to take place here on Tuesday
next, their best and truest men, as much depends
01\ ,the manner in which the business coming before
that meeting shall be transacted.

Jr." IIlg bevn welt te�t. lion Engiuee , Rui lroud Curs, &c" und

A CH�:\], CASTOlt OIL, FOIt 'l'UE SAME )'UIU'OSE

A Large Number of Empty Alcohol Barrels,
1<'01' Vlnegur, Putting up Pickles, Ruin "'lltl'l', &e

A gathering of Furmers=-Grangc men, Union

men, Club llIen, and all others ongaged in agl'iclll
tlll'e, will take place in the gl'OYC neal' the Donglas
Connty POOL' Farm, on Wedncsday, June 4th llext.

Tho object of the gathCl'ing is 1'01' the purpose of

genel'al consultation as to the intercsts of the Far

mers, A picnic, music and speeehes, will add to

the pleaRantness o� the occasion,
The day is dm'ligned in the main tf:) be one of so

,cial relaxation fOl' the farmers and thei r families,
aud a ycry pleasant time is anticipated,

OU1' :-;tock of Drugs, Chemicals, uud such other Merchnn

disc as is kept by Druggists, is full ill variety nnd qnuntity ,

and up to the Standlll'd ill (.lualHy,

MOltEIS & ORAND ALL.

OPI'OSITE THI, 1'0STOFJ?ICE,

ON IIIAHSA.CJIUSET'I'S STREJoa'.

.J. D, -PATTERSON,

The following resolutions werc passed by the
Central Council at its last meeting in Lawrencc,

Resolved; That we believe the PI:ostl'lttion of
business and the oppressed condition of the people
to be the legitimate result of the mismanagement
of public affui rs. I

Resolved; That we \lttel'ly condellln the action of

Congl'ess ill incl'easil1g the salal'ies of the Pl'osident;
Heads of Depalitn�el'�s; J;_ll'dges _

of thQ': S\lRl:.eme
'lCOul'�; Members of �ongl'ess, und employes \ ot"the
government,
Hesolvecl; That OUl' Senatol's and Representatives

in Congress be' instructed to use all honorable
means to secure the early repeal of said act.

Resolved; That, the gl'eat neceSSity of the West
is cheap trausportatlon to the great markets of the

world, so that its exports may pay for its imports,

D E N T I S T
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,'" 1 ��_".����..,.��P�.�&; - I -

• AUY person dcsi'l'iiIg to have a (!l'Iluge iIi his or

hel' neighbol'hood cun easily do so by securing the
names of any number of persons not less than 13nor
more than 30, about olle-third ef whom mllst be

females, pledged to pay the legal fee of charter

members, i. e., three dollars for males audfifty ccnts

for females, at the time of orgallizatioll, and theu
send to the nearest Deputy or allY State officel' of
the Ol'del' to open the Grange, Invite I,Olle but
undoubted farmers and membel's ?ftheir familips to
join, as this is sttictly a farmel"s ol·ganization.

PROF, J AMES JOHNSON,
"

BARBERSHOP

OPPOSITE ELDRmGE HOUSE.

ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
&

SANTA F:E RAILROAD_
Now completed to the wel3t line of Kanl3as,

GYPSUM VALLEY.

A Grange has been formed at Salina, Saline cOUn

ty, Kan'sas. The membol's of the' Uluh J{nown at;

the Banner Club of the St�te, thought they would
f,l'y something more permallent alld strongel' tbau a

FarII1el"S Club, and hftye been' organized into a

Grange, This is the first Grange reported west of
Topeka, but it. will not long be said that it is the
oulyone.
We quote the above paragl'll.ph, which we notice

in sevel'al of OUI' exchanges, f9r' the puri)Ose o'f
making a coi'l'ectioll in justice to seve).'al' othel:
Grange "west o,f rl'epeka," Before the Gypsum
Valley Grange W!l$ opened, the following Granges
wel'e in full oqel'Rtioll west of that point.

'

Bethany GI'ange, Osborne. Co., olle of thc first
in the State.
Champion Grange,Shuwnee Co., opened ill :Mal'eh

last.

TUI!: ONLY DIURCT ROUTE TO

Burlingame, Carbondale, Emporia, Florence, Newton,

Hutchinson, Great Be�d, Peace,
'ND AI.L POINTS IN AXD NEAR TIn;

GREAT ARKANSAS VALLEY.

3,000,000 ACRES



"fhe aount7'Y G�ntleman', sugges,tE(a, way ,te,>, JlI'e�
vent hens from eating thei�' eggs, It is to flll an �gg'

, w:ith 110 solution of peP1?el', and put the, egg back in
, �lie nest., A Daubury man has tried this; and says
it'�ol'ks like a' charm, He put a pretty good dose
of pepper in, the egg, and placed i,t in the nest of the
crirnlnal. Pretty soon the hen came, around and
took 1101d', It �Vt1S a brludle anima), with long legs,
.and SO,illCwlmt eouoelted. It 'dipped in its bi'll and
,'hilmled.the delicacy, 'I'heu it came out doors, .It

,

didn't gatop out, we doult me,�n, but it carne ou t-«
. came out to look at the scenery, and see if it wus g-o-
, lng .to rain, Its mouth was Wide' open, nud the The uggregnte cil'culat,i'I)ll of

, fe'a.the.t's on the top of it� head stood st.I'a_igh,t uY' Monthlv pnblications ill the
.
Then It commenced to gQ around' the vnrd like a C1r-' ,_'" ,

'

, cUS horse. Once in a whlle' it,' would'. stop aud put 1,000,090,000 pel' a,np�,m"
'out one leg in a tone of astoulahmeut, and thea 1101- '====:::::;:==::::?:=�=
lei' "fil'e," and start on again, 'fhe other henscume The Postmaster Gene'ral has received the follow-
outto look ou, -Soon tlieheua from the uelghborls Ing-Ietter from a person who was' recently nppolut
came-over the fence; and 'took: up a posi tion of' obser- ed postrnasterfnt n saran' of$12 PCI' anunmjof'n town

, 'vatioll. It wns quite evident that, the' performauce in Iowu: 'to the g�nel;al t)ostll1!tstel' at 'Washing
was something entirelf' new and uiilqne ,to thern.: ton Citt,y my'Deal'!,} frjend i hooper y,on Wil:i II'Ot .ap-
,thel'e'is a human nature in' hens. :,"Vhen they saw: pint me postmnster in,tl'1i� here town ihniu'tgot no

'�
.. ,th,is hen dance around and have all the fun ,to .itself, , time to feud to it i suppose you gtlt the paper Some

,

and heard it. shout "fh:e" aud.coutdn't see the con- ow my, frlends sent iJp Reckomi'nden,m'e but I bit.n't
flazration themselves, they filled up with wrath, got time to do the thing up as it ort to be none In
and' with one accord spl'allg upon it, and before the fact, I dont know hnl'd�y what is fI. go in to be done
Dauburv.man could iuterfere, the briudle hen with OUI' shoomnker would be a vel')' good man onl�� he
the h,nig'legs was nmong the things' that wore. He was Gl'celcy square out which you kuow onflts him
Bays the reclpets ell'ectual.-Dallbul'Y News. for the position then thel�o is 0111' stoieceeper J.im

B-'-'-thnt wants the positioll mighty bad but as
shu re as yon are a living man jlm__._ knint read
good Wl'itill and 1-hats ·the tl'ouble You see them
thnt wants it don't know enough to tend it. and
them their that does dOllt, want to take it jimB-
WIlS l'als(1c1 out i'll the conntl'eY,alldjest como,to town
l!1st week and dont know �Ilollff'to be ,postma8tel'
but do as yont think best only dontapiut me I hain't
got t.ime ever )'0\11' friend," &,0.

. A Connect.icut editOl', having bee.n elected fence·
viewer, calls, npon a) l'h�vil1gfCliccl'I to be viewed to

'bring them to his office"lln�Qr penalty of the 1!l.W'.

The game being played liy the Govel'nmcut with
theModocs is verv similar to a game ofeuehl'll whel'c
the Ja(ik is alway"s tile ,wiliJling card.

. ,

PAtN'rS".GLASS, &WALL ':PAPER.
,

sMimH, & WATKINS
.Tohn A, Andt'ew, ,vbeil gOVCI'l1QI' of Massachu

setts, said. "If you undertake toruise "Illy snlm-y, I
will scud vou back u veto of, the hill withiu an

hour;" :' ,.,
'

, "
.

Have opened nu el1t�re stock of
Daily, 'Veckly'and
United Stut es, is '"WALL :PAPER

,"'"''

()� tile Latest Styles and Patterns. Alim
" .

Paint,S, ou«, Va1'IIi8lMS, qlass; Bl'UBAes, and Window Sllades,
At 112, iJlas8aclllisetts Street.

(A few doors S�)\)th ofRidenour &; Baker's)
�rhel'e the)l,would it\\'ite tile nttClltion of ull wishing, uny

thllJ,!!: in their' hue, SIGN and HOt:JSE, pnjntirig, .nnd paper
IH�llgl1lg promptly execut.ed at the lowcst prices. ' m182s

'ESTA1\LIBIIED' TN 1865,
.JAS. o. SANDS,

SA.DDLERY.
FINE

�ARNESS
A SPECIALTY.

, , ,LAWRENCE KANSAS .

. '

.
. .. .

'�.
H. KESTING &. CO .•

];)ealers in
RAII.ROAD ASSF..sSMENT.

The State Board ofUaih'o!lu Assessol's closed its
labors on last, Friday. The' assessmen ts made pel'
l'hUe were: }oIissotll'i;Kansas'alld Texas, $4,700; the
Leavenworth, Lawrence and Gnlve.ston,$5,300; the'
Missol11'i rivElI', Fort. Scptt and Gulf, $7.222; the
'Union 'Pacific Central BI'anch, $4.000; the Atchison.

, Topeka. and Santa :Fe,. $5.000; the KansM, Pac�fi�,
lIlt,tWO'; the MisSOUl'i H.iver road, $8,000; the Leaven
"v.ol,th,' Atchison and, Northwest-ern, $7,250; the
"Atchison and Nebraska, $4,779: the St, Joseph and
Denver; $4.700; the St. LOllis,' Law,rence and Den
vel', Pleasant Hill and Lawrence nt"allch,' $4.000: the
LawI'ence and Southvv'rn, $3.500; the Kansas Cen
tral, $3,000; the Wathena and'Doniphan (llot in op
eration), '$3,000;. the J l.ll1ctiQn City ann Fort I{ear-

, ney; $8.000;.
The session of the board was stormy throllghout.

the groUlld being' fought ovel' incn by inch, Most
of the railroads were representecl.-[State Record.

GROQ;ERIES & PROYISIONS.
, No. 86 :Massachusetts Street.,

LAWRENCE, KANSAS,

J. M. HUBBEL & CO .•
( .,1 ..

�

Successors to ShimmODS & Adams,
Wholesnle and Retail DenIers iII

STOVES. TINW"ARE

WoodenWare &Hduse Furnishing Goods,

Galvanized:Col'llices and Tin Roofing put. on
'

Buildings 011 Short Notice,

92 M88saehusetts Street,

LAW'R E N C E, !r A N S AS.

MILLINERY & NOTIO:N STORE,
153 l!ASSACHUSETTS STREET,

Respectfully invites the attention 01

Ladies and oth�r8 to'her large !Iud elegnnt assortment of

M�LYNERY GOODS.

COR�ETS, GLOVES, LACES, 'COLLARS, FEA'l'HERS,
ZEPHYRS AND'YARNS.

'

l' ,. ,

,
He�i ,Hail' Switcbes'and Curls, Kllit Goo(l��'

AND NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

��DWICK�&·DOAK. "

HEALERS IN

PRIED _J3UI"FALO,

SAY,SAGE. '&O� &0.7
lin M8!18RChusett8 Street, LRwrellee, KaD8as.

_.:_i._ •

TAKE THE

Mi�souri River, Ft. Scott & Gulf Ra.i�road
yon '

,

OASGE lITSSION,
BAXTER SPIUNGS
',CI1E'l'OPA,

'

,OSW:EGO,

OLA'1'Hlfl;
�A.���:'S()O'l"J" ,

BUTLER,
'

FOl't Gibson, ai'ld all points in
!!Iouihern n:aIlSll8, HOllthwestern ltilsl!lOurJ,

,

IlIclh,n Territory and 'l'eXR8.

13vl I.EAVE 1\.\X�A8 CITY;

Mllil,
Les (.Jygne� Aecommodauon,
F.o�t Scott Passenger.,

11.30 II, III.

ii.lap, m .

11.45 p , m,

AlmrVE .\1' K.\�S(\S C1.1'Y;

}IIIIl,
Lea (] ygn.,s Aceommollutioll,
{{.msils Cit,y Exprcss,

1.05 p. m.
tl.4il II, m,
7,30 p, m.

:l!'J

(]ollnections lit l{nnsas Oity with
HlLnlliblll;t St .•Jo., 1\10. Padllc, l'it. Louis K, C, &; Noj·thern
Chic.tgo & Alton, l\.nnsns l'ilciUc, Ii:. C. St, ,Jo & coumn
DlulJ's Rn.il1'Oads. '

At Olllthc wjth linnslIs City & Sautu IfeRailrond
At Pllolit .tUG }'ort Scott WI_th:M, K, &, '1'. Itllilrou'd
At,Les Uy_gnes' �ith shtges for Dutler;

,

At Plea5untoll With st.llg(S .1'01' MOlllU\ Oih',
At Duxter Springs with stllg('S for CllrthRgcl"Neosho Ilnd Scnl'oll.,

,

U, S, HI�NNJN6, Superintendent.
ALI.AN DOUIIN, 0, '1',A.'

.

LAWRENCE AND SOUTHWESTERN R. R.

NEW SHORT LINE
VIA.

CAItllONDALE AND LAWRENCE,
TO AND )o'llon TilE

'

, t
'

EAST7 NORTH� & SOUTH.

THROUGH IIIAIL TRAIN.
Wcstwnr<l, Eastward,

U� p;�n, t�'���'e�c5, Junction ��:� p;r;n'
L16 " 'l'cnnessee street 12,19 ,.

1.20 " Grovel'S 12.15 "

1.26 " J{nights 12.08 ..

1,112 ., Washington 12.02 ..

11.,� :;., Sigel 11,58a.m,
,.'" B.trbel'S 11,52 ..

, - -1.,46- ,�', _,,,,... • ,ClIht9ll
I

11.48 ..

21,'MOS .'�," llelvolr'" • 11,'0' ..

Dalleys 11,2& ,
... ,

2,IS " , J�ichland 11.15 .. ';

'2,30 ," Cante}' 11.02 .j

2,46 ., Ridgway 10,46
2.52 " Kinneya . 10.40 " ...

3,05' ,t, 'Siu�mit 10,25 ",

'3.10 .. Carbondule '10,20 ..

•

Close connections made at Carbondnle with A. T, & S. F, R.R.
Itt Luwrence wlth Kanslls Pacitic, 1\IiGsouri Paeitic, 'and L. L . .&
G, RI,i1road8,�

R, n. GEMMELL, Superintendent.
Lilwrence, Kansns, Mureh 17, 1873.

The Leavenworth,
L�Wrence and

Galveston R. R: LiD.&
Hope, by furnishing first·clnss nccommodation in every "i'E'SPe,t
by stri>ct nttention to the eomfor� and snfety of the pussengers am'!
by lowcrlng their j;'l'eight 1'II.tes II.S titst'DS incl'eusing business :�vilJ
\vnl'l'ltllt it, to deserve nll(ll'eccive a'fair'shure of p1Itronage, au'l)
t? promotc.uncIIllCl'ens(\ the settlement of the eountry Ilolong its
hne., '

"
"

'

Commencing:Mllorch 17, 1873, b'ainswill l'UU us follows:
GOING SOUTH,

, DAY�XPRESS,-Le'av,e Leavenworth 9:50 a"m., Lawre'nce,ll:
4.() It, m.; �anSIl.B Clty,lO. 00 It m", Ottuwlll:10 p. m" 911.l'Dett 2�la
1!' m" loin 3;,34 P, m, Hllmp,01dt3:511 ,p, m,' Chullltte 4:18 p.,m"
l'hnycr 5:00 \1, m, (;h�1'r,yvltlll'5 :47Jp. m" Itl'l'iviug' II.t,lndeI)�denee
6 :30 p, m" Uoll'eyviIlei6;35 P" Jl!.. and l'lIrkel' 6:1lO 11, m· ..

,
'

�fqHT EXPRES�,:LeavQ Lelivlm)Vol'th 10;85'p. rii'., Ll\wr�nGe
12;� 0.. m" ,KansRs Clty,ll:OO p. m., ,Otta)vlI.'2;.a0'u, m:, Gurnett
4:05 a. m'" lola 5:�7 a:m" Humboldt 6;15 a. m., Chunute, 6:501',
·m" Thayer 7:45,a. �" qM:rryynle 9:00 u, m,,' arriving IndflPcnd.
ence 9:50 1\, m", Colleyville 9:1lO 1\.. m,. Purlicr 10 :20 a" �.;

, ACCO¥¥ODATIO� ,-Leave Lnwrence ,7:45 p, m'." nalUwill
Clt,rS:43p, �" al'l:lvl�g ,Ottnwa. 9:35p"m." ,

:, ,

• "

GOING NORTH.

(
,



1>111 ill.( , visit to ,t Ileighboring eity a fe\\ lin:, sago,
we 11,1'1 t iiI' curiosity to (hop Iuro :I few of tile grocery
stOI'C:-; alit! ,IS). the pi ices of "'0111001 their gopll�. Ac
costill!!, one ot tho grl.il·('l,r merchants, :ln1011g other
quesfious, \\ t' asked hhu how 1l1,IIlV pounds otsugur hy
gave 101' :t 110llar.
"\V('ll," lie says, "we orrllunrf ly sell even to seven

,Lilli ,L quarter pounds 1'01' It dollar, but as you look like
,L gelltlc11li!'11 who would trrule consldornblv llllring tile,
ycar, we " ill scl l to ) on at thc rate of seven untl a half
pouuds to the dullur.'
"But," "lid we, "HllPPOSC it furrner l(l!lll'.� ill and

wnuts tnl.l11) n dollar'" \\ orrh , Il(l\\ III ucl I \\ ould YOll
give biw?"
"011," s tiol IH', ,. 1\ bell some old 1 nSI,\' farmer comes

ill, ill di: ty; 1,lgg(\(l WIJl'k clothes, we give him s,e,:ellpouurls, '1I1I11pl him go-they Ill'YPI' know tl,le dlftcr«
Plll"C."
This j., a ]('(t.sollahiy fail' "alllple of thl' tieatllll'llt

whieh too IJl:IIIY tr:ulcl'S awl others l'xtcl1l1 to fanners,
simply Llec.llls(', a!< this lIlall said, the) don't \\eflr

<ro(lll clothes, all<l "dVll't I.llm\ the llitl'el elll'c."l;>
Hilt tlle']o gentlcn1l'1l will filld Ollt ill dl1(' time, l:l,ltif falTllerS dOll't \\C:lI �t)o(l <'lothl''', Iilt'\' lIrC' 1()I1I'nll1�

,'the l1illclclIce," all(l that vel') I,l�r.
'rue) :ll e le:t111illg' "the lIitl'crclll p," tUIl.

t)Jip�s liosiLics the pI ices or' g!'oeel'ie�.
,Tll('Y arc leal'll ing that thl"ir :ll'atlJy I n I Cg:ll Ii to po

litical affairs has heell Iltrg!'!)' the mcans of placitig ill
oftlcc JnlllJy mell who havc sought ollke mOle for the

oPPOltl1llities thll!; enjoyed to steal, and t() live \\ itl.lout work, ra.ther thall from any tlc"ire to serve thCli'
fenow "itizcl1s or theL' l'ountl').
They lllnp leal'llcl1 that ill this ",I)" olliL-c S�cl�illg,md office holding hm e come almost to be a 111stllld

I?rofcssion, !'reating of the incumhents a, ca"te between
whom and the hfll:lllce of the 11('op1e a lmc of tlCll1aJ
cation iR dra" II ;)', dii>till('t aud 1 igid:l� any existing
ill uristol'rfltic goVel'lllnelltf'.
Thl'" lun n It':tl'lll'rl that the )l1l),,,lIit lit' office lH1S

COIllP, "too genClully to be ",Yllouymo1l5 \\itlt deceit.
treue11ery,I'.ljolcry and lJribery, and it" possession
with Jleeulatioll, frnllll :lnt1 tllc:!,
'1'h('y h'we (,ollie to a l'efllizillg' "ell"e Qt' the faet, elll

plHl$izClI YCllr by ye:!1' as thp� are 1<11 ced to ,b011'OI\
mOIl(')' at luillOU::> I',ltes to IMY I hpi I' l'oll"tantly Inercas

il1g taxes, th:tt shmneless legblatioll ill the interest of
Inoucy lending, and the reckIe",,, granti ng of extl:aor-

--,-

'l'he troubles ill Loulslaua have finally culmiunted in
the Interpo ition of. the Presldent in behalf of the Kel-

,log Government. lIe lias issued his proclumutlon reci
ting than inasmuch as the Courts have pronounced
the Kellogg the rlghtf'nl Government of the State-that
Kellogg lias npplled to him for military assistance in
the enforcement of the luws, and therefore command
ing it1l persons to cease theit I cststnnco to the Govern
ment thus esuablished.men ts.

In this COllllClttiOJ; we desire to cull the attentlou of
the reader to the rollo» iug bill ofpe I qnisites ip the 1'01 Ul
of statiouery, alleged by the New York SUIl to have
been l1ia" n by Consrrcssmun Lowe, of this State. The
Sun r laims tilat th� bill is made 1111 from the ofllciul
recoi ds of the 1I01lSl', uurl therefore call be relied' upon

'rUE NEW J"OWER.,
'I'he Leaveuworth Times says it is the Iutentiou of

the Atchison, Topeka and s,u�t}\ Po road to run their
cattle trains iuto Knnsa« City l,y the" ny of Carbon
dale, Lawrence .11111 Oluthc.
'I'he Tintes proposes to (11 ,m thut I rude to Leaven

worth by IayilJ� a thlrd rail over the Kansas Central
to Grasshopper, at :t cost of three IIIl1Hlre11 and fif
ty thO(lSUIHl <lOII.II'�.

=::::::;:::=======

as l'OlTCCt.

11011, D P. LOWl', I'C)H'OSCllt uivo diotl'iet of K,IIlS,lS, 1'UI' Stu
t»,

WOO,OO
88 Oil
"05'1"0:00
12,00
:l1,OO
Q4.()0
40.00
12,50
:l4.00
3,),()0
40,00
7.00

2(j,OO
20,00
20,!)(1
7,00
1000
14.00
40.70
141.30
102.10
'48.28
:":5,84
48.00
48,0,0
39,00
2Q,00

"We report this week 150 Granges in the State of
Kansas. The-next thirty days will make all uddition Of
at least fifty J110re to the number. These two hundred
Granges "ill embrace a membership of not less than
ten thousand persons, nnrl will aggregate fully eight
thousand voters.
'Vhen we reu1(llu bcr that :t few months only h;n e

elapsed since the in trod uction of the order Into this
state this srowtlr seems marvelous indeed. Nearly RAIN AND WIND.

,
eo p�r cent�more than 0I1e half, of the people of ltan- 'l'heye hav.c been dUl'ing.thc past tCl� days, a Dum-, . 0 a zed in :1,01 lculturul pursuits and likely as' bel' of pecuhQ,rly. destL'�lCtive and tCl'I'lhlc tornadoesS,tS, at e el�",< ge "'.

. , .' 'and ram storms In "aI'10115 parts of' t,he count I'\'.
this order is, to s}lccdlly uttrnot wlthlri Its closed doors, A hurrioaue 'passed over a portlou of Neoshoin sympathy if not iu fuct, quite the entire agrlcultu- con:ltyon the 22nc1, appuruntly commonsiug Itt theral populatiou or tile �tat(1, we arc cnubled to compute re�idcnco of Mr. ?os�ph H�Yllolc1s t. about threewlth some dezreo of accuracy the magnitude of the miles nor�h-west ot. Jar,!�sollville. IllS.fCllC?S were'" it "If"',,] I)' 0::;8e"s for a COrl'ectioll of'the scattered III evcI·Y (hl·ectlOll,pOS.ts WCI'C tOl'll fi'om thepo"ell '" CJ eon.., p ., I

•• <Yl'ound. �nc1 a hen hOllse wa!; lIfted some fOI·ty feetdisorders, political social anti finanClal, wlneh brought in the ail' alld "cattcrc(llike feathers. The resiclellccUinto being. III all I,he WesteJ'li all(l Sonthel'il States ofl\{r. liIack was next strllck and completely deth(' order is cro" inO' 'Iuite fls rapidlY:I'" it is here. luolished. ,withollt :t momellt's wfll'uil!gbeinggiv-rllllepeudc�lt of all previous]:;' existing political P,l1'- to th.e i.nmat?s, Ncul·ly.evcl·Y 11Icmber oflhe fam.i,ly, ,. eOllslstllW of sevell or cluht \\'el'c morc 01' less 111-ti,cs-b�sell upon !lew Ideas 01 publIc eCOllOIlI?' a,nd jnl'ed-�I�'. Black himself p:'ohably mol'faUv.dHlc:tnilllg as settled and obsolete thoQe questlOlls of .T. 'V. Bogard's hOllse was 1I1ll'oofed, alld olle sidepulDlic policy" hieh have so long divided the adherellts blown in,hut no 0110 wns injllred, Two vacantof the different parties of the conntry, thi;;: Ilew fOI'Ge- hOllses l1e:l!: by wel'e ctcs1 1'0\ cd.politicnl social or economienl-whiehe\el we lll:1y nezok�ah Smith's. ho),sc. ',.as hlowll dOWII, alld
, .', '"

. Mrs. SmIth was sel'lolls]v lllJUi'edplease to term �t, �l'lng� WIth It new Ideas �f pn,bIle MI': Spllrgcon, secretary of the l\:ansas Stateeconomy, and lIlltS tl'alll we sec a lIew doctrllle of the Gl'ango, had his hou/3e lifted fl'01l1 its foulJdation andseiellce of goverllme.nt-ol' at len::;t ne\\' to this gcnera- torll to pieccs. MI'. Gco. SpllI'geon was lIOt attioll-a doctrine which teaches Ii purer repnblicani.sm, !lO�!le Itt, the t111.1(;. Th� old glJ;IJ�.'elll�1l l'ecieved ill-m re steadfastllemocraey- than lias hitherto lwev:uled �U1les fl OUt wllI� h he died 011 Flldu), onc clllld h!1d
a o. .,' Its £.rl11 brokclIlIJ two VlaGCS, and Il1l0thCl· had Itsexcept III Jl:lI11e, fOl' many a year.

leg bl·0],;e11. Ont-house�, wagons, fencl'S, &e., wcre1n it we see signs of hope for our cOlllltry-ill IIIl iUl- hlown to pieces, amI a lot of stock was I.illed.proved l)oliticalmora lily, ill th41 I'cstoratioll of a degree ,'T fic�b Hoopel·'s log Ilou�e ,,-n" scattered i n evcr�of political cquality bet\\ e('ll tilt' 1Il1'll1bers of the Re- dll'ectIon, but 110 Ol1e was burt.,. '.,
. . AlIdl'cW Bmzell's house :lnd gl':1.IHtI'Y was desh·o)-pllbhe" ]Jwh the leglslatlOll 01 f.l' 01Jtl�1ll of th� j)flst ed, Ilis wife and ('hUd \VCl'e ill the honse, bllt esca-few years \1 as rapidly elll"ld!lg out.

ped sCI'iollS iujlll').It has eyolvetl :t Illor,ll unll IllllnPI k,ll force before Ultl 1\11'. Hoscllbm'g's hOllse was demolished. Thc,\hich tlle corrupt allli ell'ett) org.tIliz.ltiollS of the past family all escape(l, with the.exception of a chi_Id:Ile ttS sUlel,)' crllll1.blino' as the BallL1s hefol'e th£l lit1!', about �eYCll months old, whICh w!1s blowll iI'om Its,

"
" mothel"s arms alld dashed to pleccs. Household

It" success IS assurell-If not thIS year, then Ilext,ol' flll'llitIlI'O, ollt-houses, and evel'ythillg of a lnovabletlle) cal' after-it is only a qlle;;tioll of t:llIe, :lllll "oe natnl'c, totally di"appe:ll'ed, ]cavillg the 1nmilyen-1)(' to the Ral:uT gmbhel''', the sllylo('k", till' Inml til'!'lr dcstitute. 1\11'. R. also lost a lot. of8toek.thieves and the' whole In'ooel of pnhlk COI'mOI',lllt::; Mi·. Ii', II. DIl.mbauld. who i� l!la.stl'r of the Kansas� ho 'I)'� ;;11 t'i. i II 0 llI' the SUlJSt:lIIt'P ortlle JlPopl(' whell State Grnllgc, hyed Oil the ad,l 011.11 ll,g flt1'lI1, and was
'..,

'the suffel'cr. ElI� housc met a sllTIllul' fate to that
it Qo�ne'l, of the others, and Qlle of his childrell was killetl, .A111.I"g'e bUI;I�'ti1led with tdb'neCi) (v,as also hlown dowll, •:lIlIi if, -,vith its cOlltl'llts;"I'R a'tolnl 108s.<

Tne farm houses ofll. H. AdiH�, John FI'ogg and:M:r.Gwiun wCI·e also dcmolisl1Cd. 'l�hcy were occupied by their tnmilies, hu t We have lIOt heanl whethel·nn�'.of them werc illjlll'ed 01' !lot.
The hOllse of n' widow womall by tho llame ofHoopel· was also blowll down. Sllc had quite alIngc family o¥ chil<\re)), Olle ofwhom wa.s illstantlykilled, alld :1II0the), disappoarcd allcllws uot yetbeell.tolllld. It is ,supposed the lattCl· wus blownillto the cI'pek aud probably drowlled. l\1r�. Hooperhall hel' :tl'lll hl'oke)) ill two l>laces,It if; also rUlllored that aMI'. Salllsblln·'s houseW:lS blowll Oyel·, aud olle of his childrl'1l kill('d.

·'.rhe people of' Fl'atH)l' III e gl'.Ll1naJly illld :S1l1!'1,}' 1',,'1.1 P"
ing iuto 1\'{()I1:1rehy. 'l'hiel'lJ, who has beell 1'1 esiLleltt
of the }<-'Iench UepubJie now less than tl\ 0 Yqars, tlnllinn' his mlmini<,tl .Itioll of tile governmellt not ,ceOllded lJy the Natioll,tl I...egislatnre :tnl! pca'OJllt, Hi; Ill' had
hoped, Im8 resiglled, itlld Gen. l\,{cl\IahOil , ,I pronounced
BOllajJ:ll'tist alltl l)l'ofessional �ol(]ier, lw::; h('ell eleetetl

liA:VS,\S STA'I'E NC)Rl'IIAL ACADE]IY' 01F l'I1JSU'
AT I..EAVENlVOR'rll.

6
A I.Jbcrlli OO'er To Each Couuty in tlae §tnte.



THE l'ROGRAMlIlE.-Gen Wnl1wI', MIll'shal ol'tbe day,
issued tho following pl'ogl'lLmme as the orde,l' of exercises for
the 30th:
A salute of onc hundred guns will he fired lit 12 o'clock, m.,

under the dlrectlon of Chus, A Lee, ,

.

The eolunm will form nt It o'clock a. m., 011 )fa�sllchusett�

street. rlght resting 011 Heury street, nrul move to Ouk Hill

Cemetery as follows:
1. Gen. Wulker and stul]',

2. E.�COI·t.
a. Band. ,

4. Carrlnges eontuintug GO\ eruor, orator, chaplain uud pres

ident or the (by.
U. "Yells, FIU'gO &. Co's, tour-horse express wagon eoutuiu-

ing young ladies. :
6. 'Yagon with Ilow 01';;.

7. Sultliers hy battalious and reghnents in tho order in which

thoy report,
�. Sailor�.
fl. City Goverlllllcnl.
10. Firc departnwllt.
11. Masom.
12. I. O. O. }'.
Ut II. u. G. T.

14. Band.
1u.' All other ol·g.lnizatioll' ill tilt' OJ'lII)I' ill whh·h they ropurt.
16. Citizens on toot.

17. Citizens mounted.
18. Citizell� in earriagc-.
Wnen the head of the columll arrives at the cemetery gate.

the teanlS wi.1I he closoLl up and driven t.o the south side olthe

road.
No eaJ'1'iages williJe pel'lnitted to enter the grounds.
A:ft('r 1\11 who Llesil'e to do so have asscmhled at the flagstall',

the band will play a dil·�e.
The Chaplain will ol1'el' a prayer, and t.he decoration of the

"Tavcs hy the young ladies aSSigned to that dut,y will take

�llace, and ull 1\'ho wish to tlo so IJlll'tiL'ipating ill the CCl'e-

111011\'.

At:tpr which till' column will rcforJll and move to lIa'kcll'�

grove, where the oratioll will be delh creel, at .the dose of

which dinner will be served, followedlJy toast. and rC'Jlun�cs.

IIOnRIBL1�.-Ahno�t every alley' in the city is ill II horl'ilJle
conditioll. The 1l1th that has ueen accumulating rOl' an indefi

lIite timo still acculllulate8 in bnlk,and 111 nmny easos the·Rtench

emitted by HHeh piles of rubbish is intolemble. Disease in

every fOl'm lingers ill theBe alleys, lind the hot �llll iR daily
maldng things wOI'se, aidcll by the heavy millS that we lun e

had. Should the eholer.1 hreak out here, (aud we leam it has

made its appearance in New Orleans) its �pl'eat1 lind f.ltality
would be "reatlv assisteLi lly the Iilthy condition of the lIlIcy�
aud other�llch i)laces in Lawrence. 'fhis matter SilOUld be

attendl'd �o at ollee, nllll the counuil shollldJ)l'uer nil iml1let.!i
ate :lnu thQr041gh e�<;l}ll�hlg and disinfecting of cvel'Y place i,n

f� the city Uiat llceds it•. lJ.�he throwing of l'IIbbisll and dcca)'ed
vegetable Ill:\�tel"in the'nlleys should he'pl'ohihitcd, and \\'llere
it has ueon throwlI, 11IJd pm:mitted to accumulate, tho worl, of
remoyal shoult! immediately be cOIlHueneed. The ('ouncil

�houlLlLlesignate some one man, whp�e duty it should be to

see to this mutter. It lllay t)ost sOlllething, 'it is 1I'IH', 1>lIt a

thOl'ough cleaning up will wal'l'aJ�t a jULliciollS expenditure,
and a few hunul'ell dollal'� spent in pre\'entin� dbeasc, is far
hettol' than as many thousand �pent in relie\ iug the �icl\ and

l)lu'ying the llead.
'

I\ILT.ED.-Mr. C. 1:\. DUIll',lII, ortl.is city, who Il,to rC'ttll'llt'd

from :l trip to .01llC of tho couutic, "011 th 01 La\\'I'CIICe, report s
that two II1t.!ics who were retul'lling frum Sabbath sehool, at
Osawatomie, Sunday, durin� a st ill'lll ,wore slruc1, hy lightning
allll instantly Idlled.

IhGIIER.-'l'he Kaw rh'er has a,tonishoLl its best fl'iemls
within the past two woeks. J"ast Tuc�day it containeLimore
water than it has before fOI' fifteen years, which is saying a

good deal. 'fho "Julle i'be" struck it this tinle, ueforc ,June
Call1C.

BA'fllS.-Whcu Sunliller comes allli the froe soil of l{aQsas
is liberally spread oveI"the uody, besieles taking possessiou of

the eyes, ears, mouth and 1I0S0, n good bath iii 1I0t only invig
orating but healthful. E. L. Bradly is fitting up II llatll estab
lishment in connection with lJJT;barber shop,on 'Warren street,
(State Bani, blol'l,) and nfter this week will ue prepared to

hathe, shave 01' trim tiny one in the hest of style, and for :t less
price th:lIl l�ny one ebc.

HAS CO�IE.-It l'cquired no t,he1'1Il0metel' Ja',t 'Vednesday,
.

to tell us that hot weathel' had come. It was :\ feeling 1act,
and no fictitious fulminations of fleeting fancy. The ther

mometel' read 8:i in the s11adc.

FOR DENVEU.-Bcll Akel'�, of this city, has gone to Den

ver, with sevel'lIl of his fast tl'ottel·s. Some of the PUl'SOS to be
trotted for in that city, may find their way to Ltnvrcnce.

IN 'l'OWN':'::_)Ir. n. B. Hqrfol'll, traveling agent for the Fish
Bros., ofRncine, 'Vis., is in the city. He repol'ts the demllnd

for the Fish wagon as great as ever, and the sale of them daily
increasing.

l'Icctln'g o.fthc StcdC·Ho�tlJlult�ral Society.
"

HANDSOME WINDOWS•. WJlat is the usc of' having 'u'nn-
'I.'lIe Third Semi-An'jmul tneeti�g or qle State Hortieultu- "tlona� b�lId�y, ";nl?8S It is properly obscrve�IP O� the o.eension

"I:'al Society.wi.1l 'be he d.at Holtol1, Tuesday I aiM Wedu��day:j - <!f ,o.,�oleh�rs reun,IO�, wh?n tIle patriots ot tl�o �ollntty �eet
June 10th und Itth lJl·oxmo. It is expected exeursiou tlc�e,ts to h,nv,e 0. general JollificatIOn, It looks well to.�ee �he��usllless
will begrnnted by all the rnllrouds, which uiust be. called fo� o.t m?tl of the to,:n t�ke .�ome prIdE! ill deoorattng; theIr show

pi lice and time of departure, The hospitulty of the citizens .wtndows With npproprlate mottoes and �mblem,:. The haJ�d
ofHolton has b�en f)'eely Ulllderc� to Ill! visitors from abroad: some. dry good� house of Bullen,� & CO"-.is a�WIl!S even With

All " lnt '. t I' vOI'I'I'11;' till' the Horticultural reo the tunes in this respect. Catching the 1II8plratlO11 of the oc
PCI sons III ei es ec Ill' '0 " • .

I G :M:
sourcos of the State III'e most onrnestly invited to join in: this <!�SIOD, Bullene 8 speclul (\l:tlst nne �opul(\�' �[\Iesman, .!.,

nespcc�fully Adwcrs, who can do an�thlllg requiring arttstlc sktll, that any
G. C. BRACKETT, Sec. -other man can do, set himself to work to ol'n.ame�t the store,

especially for the occusion or Decoration day. Let us sec how
PICNlC.-Tbe furiuers of Douglay l:ount.y lire to have a he has succeeded. The south window' contains II handsome

grand Iiasket picnic and general jollification, ncar the poor monument, well brought out by a proper back ground, On
thrill, 011 the 4th ot'Junc=riext Thursday., 'the monument is the dedication!

CONJ)E�l�ED.-At a 'Special meeting of the'eity councll MOI)- "OUR DEAl> HEROES.

day evening, couneilmcu Barker" Ilollister 1I1111 Dickel', who 'I'hey stood in front of the battle,
had been appointed II special committee to oxamide and re- And died for their countI-y's need,
port upon the coudition. of the Lawrence bl'idge,s':lbmitted the They died ill SWIIIlIPS of the Southland,

following report: "1?\H' Committ?e, who wCl:e a�pOi)lted to And starved in the prison pen;
,

make an exumlnutlon nt tho condition of the toll bridge across They poured out their blood like water,
the Kans!ls river, in this city, would re:�peetfnny report fh�t '1'0 barlle II traitorous deed,
they have performed that duty, and th:lt at, th'e request of 1\nd cemented the arch .of the Uuion,
your committee, Messers. F. A .•",lextlnder and ll. E. 'I'lII'n.er? In the life-blood of patriot men."
two experienced bridge builders, also made an exnmlnntion This inscription is from the pen of the poet luurcate of the
of saiLl uridg-c; thnt it is the oplulon of said gentlemen and of house, lUI'. Charles It. 'Vinter, who, in ordlnnry business 'Vurralltetl of.' tlie I1gbtest d.'u1lgbt ill

YOUI' (I0I11111ittee, that snld hridge is utt(:I'ly unsafe for pu1.ilie times is the book keeper. Theil follows In silver letteh' on e tlIe llIurke1. '

travel, IIIllI unlit for the purposes for which it was coustrilct- blue gl'ot11ld thll inscription.
cd." "Dulce et decorulll cst PI'O patria morL"
This report IVa" adopt('d 11)' the cOIIlJeil, Imd an animated '.1'he base of thc monlllllent is lIecorn ted with American

discussion m'ose as to the powers of the council IlJlll the prop- flags, lind with festoons of black allll white. In the forcground
CI' course to PIlI'fHlC ill regard to warning the peoJ.lle of the is a miniature man-of-war, fullrig-ged lIud armed, snrround
un�tlfe condition of the hl·idge. The hrillge company is to be et.! uy nil tile phuraphernalia of ,v:lI', arllls anLl1l1usicui instl'll- All.l a j<'ULL LINE 01".AgriclIltilral good",.
o!ncially notitiell of the ]Jas�age of the resolution eOlllletnning ments. The monument is ten feet high.
it, and requested to close it anLl stop tr:lvel over the bridge. The north winLiow is also elaborately decorated nnd (estoon-

l'ERSO:S-AL.-mx:-GoYCl'nor Harvey was in the city Monuay. 'cd with red, white and blue. In the foreground is n large'en-
h graving of the battle of Getty�llurg, which is such 1\ life-like

Tho Guvernor lool.s just as .",elluow that hc is a fanner:ls e

dill tiS the executive of the Great Centl'lllState. represerlttltion thnt the behohler who possessed :L vivid imagi
l1,\tion, might stop his ears to shut out the din of stl'ife, the:Mr. l!'ollcs, of the Oxford Press, is in the city, He is on a
cries of tho wounded nnd groans of the dying., Anothel' fea- �'EveryMan Pays his own BUll, a.nd not another's,"

visit to Lawrellee for the purpose of attcllllillg the big cele-

bration nnd soldiers re-union to-mOl'row.
tUl'e of tlLi� window js a large engmving ofPresident Lincoln.
Flags, shields &0., eomlliete the Ill'l'angement of this window.

The uest. and oldest Family Medicine in tlio Stute is Leb' 'fhe interior of the store is also handsomely fixed up in hoi'

Vtgetltble Cat'ut1't�c Pills, adapted to this elimllte. for dyspcp- lidayattire. :Fine goods are displayed to the lle�t advautage,
sid, constipation, debility, siek-lie!ldacllCs, llillious attacks and llllll arranged in a very tasty allli sldllful mllnner, so as to IIt

all derflngements of the J"iYcr, Stomach and 13owe18. The tract the eye ot' cvcry visitor, lind hundrcds will no lloubt
formula of these pills w�1I he �ellt. to 1111)' gaze upon and admire the whole external as well as internal

Physician de�il'in,� the ,amc. arrangement of the mnll1ll1oth dry good� house of ]3u 11('11 e At lower I'lLtL·� th'an uny House ill till! uil) lloing Il cn·tlit lHl�il\��'

Ilfi'r'Oh,cl'Ye 1II� �igniturc lIpon the \Happel', without & Co'. 011 Deeol'lltion Day.
which none nrc gCJ�uille. DITCHED. Paymaster Earle of the L. L. &; G. railroad,
Price IJer box, 2u cent-, or ufoI' $1.00. Sold by all Drllg-

started yesterduy with his spedal pay train down the line of
!!i"ts. Shoulll yon filii tu find them, inclosc 25 eent� to the 1 mllke no 8"e(\ill1tie�, kl'cl' the 11Irgest YllrielY-lIll,1 the h,.,t IjU:tllty,
,� the road, for the purpose of gladdening the hearts, 1II1l1 rc-

allllProprictol', lind they willl)c sent you Post-pail]. '.

plenishing the purses of the employes of the road. A short

SToHMs.-Tho hea\ iest storlUs that have visitell Kansas for distance f'1'01ll this city is spread out the oft heard of 'Vauka-
se\ eral years ha\ (' IJrevailod during tho pust two wceks. 'fhe rUSB bottom ill which was I\eulvel't spanned by 1\30-foot bl·jdgc. Sell every thing at the lowest prices for cash.
min fall has becn immense, and the groHncl is filled WIth wa- The heavy mins had washed out'the culvert and damaged the
tel'. Eyery �tream is tillod to overfiow,ing, and ravines have bridge,�ut'ithlldbeenrepaiL·edsothattrninshadpasR�d. ,\Vhen
been made to look like I'iyer�. All the railrollds leading into the pay tminreached this ul'idge, it slackened spceu 80 as to

I Mil 'n-ll ufrol'll to do 80, for my I'Xl'cnSl'� ure l'NIUCCll till'
the l'ity are more or le�s Liamaged, anu trains delayed. Al- fecl its wny across. The engine had ncarly cl'o";;ed allll the UIlIOUllt or IIccotlnt uooks, uook kceperri, clll�ectol'8 and batllleht"thollgl; atrendell, at time�, with SeHl'e lightning allli violent cal' ,vas on the bridge, when the strllctnro g':n e away. Thc

winds) we have heard 01 no fatal re�uJts in this imm�uinte "'i- tenger went down on the south side alld the car on the north

einity. �t h(\8 been a ]J:1l1 time fol' the farmer,s. The wonnd 1I\c:t".j.t���dll lllM4ug,it),the ditnh •. ' �'he-(lamnge-t;o,-the:t,l'(\in
has not ue�u lIJ a coiiditiou'to be 'V-ol'1ied, and planting is se"" {VIIS Slight; and <?lle�man,. n cUI'penter nanle'a Al'llold, wlio 'was
I'iousl)' retarLieLi. So inuch 11ain will no doubt lessen the fruit d11 the tmill, WtlS hadly bruised. Maj. Peck, ActingSuperinten-, Pel'sons havil?g the' 'rendy"
<!l·op. Wheat promises well anti will alroi'll a good yield un- �ent ofthe road, was on the real" platfol'm and, "''.'IS thrown i����e eorner of Massachllsetls
le�� thc rains �ho\lld continue and the rust attack it. -oft' by the sudden IJlunge of the train, buHortunately received Murch 2L, 1873. (59tf)

no lIlJury. 'l'he.:smallest kind ot'mishap on the L. L. &, G.
must be recorded, fol' if at) the roads in the country had as few

I.�--,'o---�........,-�--------

aeoidents'os this, glaring headlines of "fenrfnl railroad acci- GOOD & JY.rAROH7
dents" "men alld women roasted" &c., followed by a list of

the "casualties," would be unhoard of , and newspaper men

would have to 100]( to some othersourco for "horrible" items.

Dealers in

BRO'S WAGONS·

ALSO

SHA.KLEY 'NAGONS
lUallll£u'ct�lre(l,atDecatur, Ill., ot" the ver:)"

best Hc�lected llIateriul.

THE

VANDERVERE OORN PLANTER,

'The iau« CHA.J.YPION Selj'Rake

MOWER AND REAPER�
1

,
:

The CASE THRESHING J.lfAGllINE,

BLAOKHAWK OULTIVATOR,

PRO BONO PUBLICO·.

Dy which rule [ilill aule 10 sell {Ill kinlls of

�AJY.rILY GROOE.RIES

will lind it to their intcrcst to cull
andJt:'m{J�r��gl�rifol'e purcha�-

Successor to }'ord ,'I/,Whitman

DmD.-The infant ehil<l of Mr. and 1I11·s'. Chas. }'. Eggart,
'died SUllllay evclIIng-, of cl'y-ipolas, aged seventeen dnys.

l�rpoRTAN l' TJUAL.-1'ucsL1:1Y Judge Christiau lIad a \'ery

impol'L:lIlt trial in his court. ]4'our lawyers, six jl1rors�ll1d a

crowll of witne�ses, were trying to explnin and unravel the

m) �tcrit's of a hor�e tr,lde, and determine whie11 party got
cheated-the colored mall who uought the horsel 01' the white
man who sold him. The hor�e was not in eourt.

STILI. AIIEAD.-MI·. \lex. Shaw returned ycsterday fl'O?1
Olathe, whcre he has had a lively 111111 intere!tting time over

the matter of hidding for erecting IIcJ(lItionlll buildings for the
Deaf ant.! Dumb nsylum at that place. Mr Shaw finnlly gnin
ed the victory, and the eorl'tl'llet wns awarded to him, his bid
bein� in t11e lIeighborhood of $18,000: Lawrence beat I\llnsas
City in the fight, lind Sh:lw is the mlln who will fultlll his cqn
tract to the lettel·.

Dl!:ALEIt I""

STAPLE AND FANOY

GROCERIES!SOLD-Ben. Akers, who has returned from Denver, has sold
his trotting horse ProviClenee, to a gentleman in that place
for the hund80me sum of �2,UOO.

DI'Y g90Ll� reLl11ced at Hume'�.

If tho Brother Oc1dFellow who Jives lit Ellllol'll, and who bor
rowed Maj. C. B. Peck's silk scarf a good while ago, will 1'0-

tur!! it, the �I3jol' will be Ipueh ohliged

CIII(1,\GO JIr. ST. ",.HIIS t..IVE STOCK l'IIARI{ET.
, 'i'nuUSDAY, MAY 29, 187a.

The market thus far, during the prcsent 'vcck, has been well
sustained-holders were not so urgent1io pross sales, at rliling pri
ces, ns they anticipated !I better den1lUlll shortly. The inquiry wus

nmin1y for choice to gootl lots, Ilut tho sUliply was scarce. '.rhe

prices obtaiued for these gl'lldcs, show yalnc� to be freely roaill

tainCll, lind prices of strictly choice lots, wCl'e cvon II little stift'er.
The market for stQc'k steers was dull. 'i'herc WIIS, ho\\'c\'er, COU
sidcrl\hle inquiry fur uhoice nat'ives, and lIriel'S for thllslllnn� ue
quoferl uuchanged. \Ve' quoto :
CnOlCE NATIVE STl£Ims-l�OO to 1400 Lus., avo 5.5Q@5.60,

.

QOOD TO PIlBlE STEElIs-Thesll wcre.in lightsuppfy, aud u fail"
business was transacted at 5.i2J�@5,3'1J�. ,

)IEDIUlII TO }':,UU BU1'CHElt$ SToeK-'l'hcse were in light 5Up-

P\�b��d}�g ri����;�::t���r�IA����;5jot., 900 to 1100 1))8, :1\':
wore ill filii' request lit 3.5Q@4.00, while rough 101\11 lots ot: 600 to
000 Ibs, av. were atltivpllt 2.1G�.00. .

STOOK STEEUS-This duscl'iptlOl1 inclnrles thrifty steel's of two
to fonr years oLd. These wcresc:mlC at ll@.j.75, according toquulity.
HOGS-'i'lie market WIlS doddedly w(Jak .:It 4.�O@jj.20, extremo

outside price, lind the gcneraL opinion i�, tbat the uottom has fal
lell entirely ont of the bog market.

Provisions, Fruits, &c.,
111o. 71 ?IARSAClllisET'rs ST , : : LAWIUDIl:E, I{s.

RETREAT_
KANWAKA.

Six mUes west of Lawrence.

---:0:---

I ha,'e my fl'Uit farm fltted up in the best of style, .fOI the
aceommadation of.ner8ons fl'oJU the city or any other place.

, Invalids desiring a good place to reside c1ul'lng the summer

whel'e they eun get good board, plenty of fresh mill{ (md but
ter, lind good fruit, oan find just tbe place to s ..lt them at

COLMAN'S RETREAT.

EI'ISCOr,\T, BAzAAlt.-The questioll of postponing the an

nllal13azam' was fully disQusse'c1 by tllC ladies of the Episcopa1
churl'll, lit tlieir last meeting, anLl it was decided not to post
pone. 'fhe ]3allanr will, therefore, lle held at Liberty Hall, on
Wet!nesllay; Thurseby nnd :FridllY of noxt week. The Hull
will be dceomtpd in a, cry handsome manner, nnd eyerything
done to mal{e the oec:l�ion one of speein1 enjoymellt to all

thoso who attellll, and e\'ery botly o\1ght to attend. Those
who were pres�nt bst year elln testify to tlie eo�plCfe sUeees,s
ofthc llazaar, and we feel willT:mtcd in snying that the Ba
zallr next week will e\' en excel thut of last year. Dmner will
ue served two days for the benefit of' our business Illen, and
each evening th(,!re will be a host of umnsemenLs and othel' nt

tmetive feutlll'cs. 'Ve h·tl'lt OtH' eitize1ls, generally, will lay
!loide a little money to invest 011 this occasion, us the ludies
nrc working zealously to make it a sueeoss, llnd they will 110
douht. I�cceive that encouraging and liberal rosponse which bas
ever characterized tbe lleople of LllwI'eneo,

AND

F�UIT FAR]y.�L
---:0:---
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There was something more of a spat; but ,y� w'PInot repeat
it. Henceforth, at i1. hint from D'ebby, Eric was more cureful

thatBlanche shouldhuve propel' company
where she went. Hc

spoke to her aunt to go to church and to walk with her wlien

he waR himself absent from town. Pl'eslllnptuous Eric, to

dare to wed a woman in whom he could place no confidence,

Well; they were married, and for It year 01' two all seemed

to go tolerably well. It must �e confessed that Eric's ideas of

thc comfort and pleasure ofmarried life
came down many de

grees. Still there was rio open trouble,

,

Two children were born to tho pair, and long and enthusi

astic were the letters to Jessie that were written in deserip

non of the "dear, darling, precious little
creatures." Never

were there babies Ilko.those.

And Jessie partly believed it, The eldest one was namell

Jessie the sccond 'one Blanche. "Eric would name our fil'st

�hild for you instead ofme," wrote the young mother, a little

troubled that it was so; but no impression seemed very deep

with her, and she did not mind this long. "I 00 wish you

could see our clllldren; I am sure you would love thcm dear

ly, e,specially Jessie; they are so Y��'Y prettY,and so smart,

Blanche is interesting enough; but Jessie Is eharming. We

arc told not to set our hearts on her.for sh� will not stay with

us long, Ohl .Jessic, you ought to hear her talk':_only' two

years old, and it seems, sometimes, as though she were twen

ty. ' She, talks quite plainly and understandsnearly all we say

to her. She is full of music, and when her father plays on

his guitar she sings in perfect time,"

'''1 wish you could have sccn her IlS she stood the other

night, bel' dimpled shoulders bare, her night dress caught up

III one hand so as to expose her perfect little feet, the other

hand raised and a finger pointed towards the sky to which her

lovely face was turned, There WIlS a look in her large eyes

as though she saw and heard what we could not, "She is

listening to uic .angels," said her father,
"I think sometimes

that they arc her eomI1lmions,"
Alasl if angels werc the chosen companions of, the sweet

Iittlc child, they wcre not of her mother, Not good angels at

IC!lst.

When Blanche was ill hcr second ye'al' and Jessie three yeal's

old, J!'oster regainel1 his influence over Er.ic's wife, and, not

to be pllrticulal', he soon so flll'lI1fluenceell her by bis subtile

fllltteries as to fill her heart with hard thoughts ofEric, and

caUije her to dmw comparisons favorable to the vile recreant

who sought her destruction.
'

After that it was not long ere

he had obtained her promise to eldpe with h1ln, forsaKing for

(the prcsent only) both husband aml childrcn?

The latter he had agreed to stealawny and restore to hel'

care in a few weeks, or months at longest,
How could she come to this ..

Why how, but by the ,evil power which
evel'and Ilnon selllls

madness into the hearts of women as well as men?

Satan helll her captive lind she wus reudy fOl'the hideous,

crime.

In a pleasant, green papered and grecn cllrpeted tea-room,'

looking towurds sunset, and ornamented by pictures and va

rious rare and flourishing plants, sat at the tell-table, Eric and

his wife. 'fhc chlldl'en having hal theh' evening meal of milk

and bread, were sweetly sleeping in the nursery, and their pa

rents ought to have heen enjoying the quietness and beauty
.

of the cYenin!: bour, ,But sucb did not 'seem -to' be the ('asc,

Blanelie was pule ·!md absent. Eric worc a I):own llpoH his

once smooth brow.
'

After eating for sometime in silence� El'ie spplw.

;'You mo�tify me beyond endUl'ance," he saill, glancing

sternly towards his wife nnd eyidently refcrringtp something

which she well understood. "If you· had but sense enough

to hold your tongue and not expose your folly- and mine, in

having made niyself one with such a woman-I should not

feel so iudignllnt; ,but you arc always proclaiming your true

character. I am positively ashamed to have anyone come to

tile house, or to havc you accompany me nr,y whcl'e. Your

shallow aud frctful remurks, lind YOUl'inordinllte vanity, are

noticed by everyone, and I hcar things, occasionally,
which

eau.se me to wish that I coull;1 hide myself in very shame."

notice.

But she would not utter the feeling. Transparent as she

was, she had one mutter she must hide. She felt this in all

its force.

"111m sorry to see you suffer, dear Blanche," said Eric,

when.at length she became consclous. "I dld not know that

you wcre unwell, or I would not 11llYC left you. Nor spoken

as I did, either. Let us forgive and forget."
"I was not sick 'when you left me. I was going out and

had my hilt on when I faintcd," fonrlng Er�c might ask her

uwkward questions,
","Vilat could havoc caused it? you never fainted before. Did

vour"
,

"No-don't talk,my head is distracted-perhaps I 11m going

to have a fever.I'
>

This WI\S what bel' husband
feared, Fevers had been very

prevalent. ,

But as it drew toward morning the pain in Blanche's head

became less and she sank into a fitful slumber. 'I'hen Eric,

too, departed for the laud of dreams,
-

'.ro be contluued.

IIY AUOUATA MOORK,

him!"
"So am not I," said the gentleman, earnestly, "my broth

er's life would have been the sacrifice, ' Hermes can endure

to allow Jessie, out of respect to her first love, to remain un

wed; but were she to love and marry any other save himself,

it would be more than he could bear,"

'l'he lady sighed.. 1'hcy were now too neal' t110 object of

their conversation to say more,

"Has the postman como yet?" nsked the lady as Jessie turn-

cd, smiling towards them,
'

..

"Not yet, but I think I see thc dust of his coming,"
was the

answer. I am glad you have come out. 'I'he evening is too

delicious to remain under cover ofwood and stone, Let us

sleep on the roof to-night;"
"1 urn willing," said Mrs. Ourlylc. "You know 1 enjoy the

housc top, Husband, here thought ut one time it did not

ugree with him to sleep there; but I think he was altogether

mistaken, His .American notions cling to him along time."

, "That is true, M!U'ion, they do more than cling. To-night

thcy seem-to, draw me towards my.na�ive laud."

"You would not really leave this earthly pnrndise, tor.our

old homef" asked �Irs. Carlyle in pretended amazement,

The fact is she had often. felt nttacke of homesickness, and

her husband had' rebuked her tor feeling that she should like

to "leave the earthly paradise" in which they had located

themselves, And his wite wus-paying him in his own coin. ,

"This is a delightful spot. and we have passed happy hours

in it;'but home and native land are very dear!" snid Jessie.

"True," was the:.responsil of both her companlons; And

the three stood silently regarding the westward sky, now J'Il

diunt with sunset's rich and varied glories.

"Pupers and letters!" squeaked a cruckcd voice, and our

friends started, and Jessie, most nimble of the three, run to

thc bronzed old mun, with the merry eyes and the good ua

tUred face, and he gave into her hands the mail. 'l'hCll poking
his finger into:\ dimple in her c11ccl{ he said, "Pretty. onel

pretty onel" and laughing, hastened on his way.
"Now fOl' the tidingsl" el'ied Jessie, skipping back to rejoin

her friends,

'rhe party seated themselves upon II bench Ileal' at haud und

pl'oceeded to open their lettcrs, And tbus wewilllenve them

While we look bllcli:wul'tl at the events which had becn pass-
.

ing among their li'iends on tbe othc�' sidc of the Atlantic,
No. If,7 Massucl.msetts Street,

"Thinkest thon this is not true to natures

Be thankful. "

,. If' the blessing tarry, WILit for it."

Great was- tbc commotion in the Creep fumily when it was

announced that tbe Call1yles'wcre going to Italy, and that Jcs-

sle was going with them.
'

,

They were to sail tl'le last of June. Debby reioiced that at

least-Jessie ')Vonld be at herwcdding and staudup with her.

Chestnut could but In conceal his saflsfnction that his ene

mY"as he called Jessic, wh6'�as never at patnsto conciliate

him, was to be taken out of his sight,
Mr. and M'rs:. Creep showed sincere regret at thoughts 91'

her dcparture: Joe said he expected to "weep considerable"

when it really came to.pnrtillg; but l�e did not mean to begin

to "hOWl six weeks ahead of time."
• .

'But ,Eric was the one ""ho took it mo"st to heart, At first

he opposed It with all his might, He could not think of al

lowing hcr to go. He should not take the Interest he ought

to in nnything, if,lTessiewerenot there, half he
wisbed to mar

ry for was so that she might live Inhis house and manageboth

him and his'wife just to suit her, He was sure that neither

he nor Blanche could get altlilg without her. They had both

of them taken such comfort in the thought that she would

take charge of their household aft'airs and,of them.

"You talk like a chlld.Eric," said Jcssie gravely. "Do not

imnglne-thut any-woman would be willing to be less thnu head

of her own household. And if she wcre it would not he good

for her. 'fhis generaJIy becomes painfully apparent when

wives who have li:,vcd for years with ,mother, or aunty, or "sis

ter Jessie,"are aftcrwards obHged to take up their own duties,

when perhaIls, there are mOlle of them, and of a much heaviel'

nature than at first."
Jessie's reasonable talks Erie called crllel, he gl'�W quite lin

gry at Jessie and caused her gl'eat pl1in !Jy his words,

"Erle," said Jessic, w,ith a look ,th!lt was IIlmost stem,

"cease tulking in this manner. Y.ou know not what you (10,

you will regret it wlien lYon sce me no more,"

Then Eric, conscience stricken, besought forgivenes., IIllll

afterwullds referred to his si!!tcl"s departure as seldom as he

eould.

Blanchc, who from sceing El'ie so fond of Jessie, also clung

tQ her, and felt quite dismayed at the prospect of keeping

bouse without her"and her pretty facc was all spotted, and

her golden ringlets all disordered by ,,'iolent weeping, when

she b'ade her "dear, dear sister" farewell.
The whole family of Creeps, as well as Blanche and Elie, ac

companied the departing party- to the ship, and Joe maue

good his engagoment to "weep considerable."

, "�lis is a pretty condition to reduce a fellow to," said Joe,

as he stood before Jessie ,with the tears streaming down his

cheeks.

W, TIlI�1II0NS

PEltRY & TIMMONS,

Manufactul'cl'H of

-O-I-G:'A-R-S-
And wholesale dealers in Tobacco and Smo

kers' articles,

No, 113Massachusotts se., Lawrence, Kansas,

O. F_ BARBER,

DRUGS A�D 'l'OILET ARTICLES

PAINTS, OILS, imUSHES, ETC"

CHAPTER XXII.

Once married to MI', Chestnut, Dehby; poor, foolish girl!

very 800n discovered that one may be rendered misel'l1hle as

well by gaining one's desire as by loosing it,
Her husbund soon began to neglect her) llud uow she felt

bitterly the loss of ,Jessie,

For waut of hel' chief ta,'oritc she turned to Blanchc, and
the childl'en (1'01' they were hardly more,) bccame very hlti

mate. That either did the othel' good is more than we shall

undertake to say; but they intel'e';ted each other,

El'lc, if tlle tl'Uth must be told, found it difficult to fill, even

by the intercourse of his love, the, :leuum left hy the depart
ure of his fHend,

l'HYSICIANS' PRESCIUP'fIONS CAREI"ULLY

CO];IPOUNDED. n20yl

1858 1873

L.A:."WRENOE FOUNDRY.

---o:<lr----

KIMBALI_.j BROS.,
Cornel' Pinckney uud l.'cnnc.8se Stl'ceis, Lawrunee, KanslIs,

�IANU}'ACTUJ�EI�S 01"

Portable and Stationary Engines,
Circular Saw MillS, Shafting, Pnlleys, Wel�7pri4ing Machinery,

Store Fl'onts, Iron }'ences aud Castings of all I{inds.

'We make a SPECIAL1.'Yof tbe Inanufp,cture of Steam
Heating 'lVol'ks for Public BuildiIJ;gs, Boilers,

Heaters. 'l'anks aud JailWork.' 48

,

Joe WIIS Jessie's ,benefac�or that day. He had been by he�'
from eal'ly morning, Ihelping her in every possible way, aud

making sucn speeches, that do what she would, she could not

help laughing. He ·bad presented 'her with a bottle of ficas,

telling her with. the g1l'eatest ofgravity that hc bad heard that

"the critter" was very nnmerOUb and very ravenous in Italy,

and �e thougllt maybe'if she carried oyer and kept her own

fieas, thcy might keep the "foreigners at bay, and 80 pl'ove

tbe least of two evils,"

Jessie ullderstood .:Joe well enough to know that his objcet

was to help her throqgh a trying day without her being bro

ken down by her sad feelings, .And while she laughcd at and

pl'etended to chastise the ,antics of that g'enel'ous hoy. she

thlllnked him in her heart. But even Joe found his pewer
"fail when the final moment came. El'ie was the last to hid

good bye. He took JesSie in his arms, and tOl' n moment

they clung together wee,}liug; then Jessie, with a prayer that

'God would bless and keep him, turned from her brothel' and

took the arm of the artist. A few moments later and all the

friends of the passengers in the outward bound vcssel stood

wateliing ller as she moved slowly towards the sea,

ANDREW TERRY, PRES, JNO, K. nANKIN, CASII,

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

BOARD OJ!' DIRECTORS:

A. TERR�, President. CHAS, ROBINSON, V, l'res,
ROBT. ,MORROW. J,l\I. HENDRY. C. S. TREADWAY,

A. F. ABBOTT. J. IC RANKI�. J, H, HAIGHT.
I �* '* ..... * �.:: '* �!: �� -::� :i: * �:r

!<'our years have passed.' In one of the gardeni;)of II lovely

'villa in Italy, there stand; at tJle hour 'which usually brings

:the little, old, primitive looldng postman from the city, whosc

·o.ftstant spires glitter in the !r.llys 'OOho sun, It beautiful wo-

�I.lis �ol'poration is ol'gl\nized under the laws of Kansas. 'Th�

c,aplta118 oue h\mdl'e� thOUSI�Dd doHILrs, and Hs stockholders al'c

liable by st!ltute t� Its crerlLtol's for twice the ItmoUllt of their

shares, makmg two mmdl'ed thollslLnd dolla'rB personnl liability'
Oue-halfof the savings deJlo�its.reccived will be loaned IIpon first
mortgages on real estate 01 Ilmple value in this State', The balau<le,
e.....wept the amollnt lIecessary to be kel)t in the hank to meet ordi

nary calls !l� ,depositors, will be .ClLret\llly iuvested in other tirst

class secU\'ltlcs, such as can readily be renlized U\)OI\ for thc lmy
m!l�t of deposits in'case of speCial need: Similarmv�stments con
�tltllte the,usllal anti sole B�C1Jrity of deposits in New England say

I,UgS bank!!, alid al'e fnllyand sufely relied IIPOI1. 'Whcn, thel'(\
forel• coupled as a)?ove_,wlt4 soJal'gc peI'SOllablc"liability, the SRre-

ty 01 mO/ley deposl,ted IS am..,ly ILssllrerl. ,

" .

Deposl�8 amOl\ntmg .

to one dollal' and 'oycr will be received ILL

the blmkmg hOllse durIng thc usual banking hOlll's nnd 011 Batur

€lays from tJ to 8 O'clock p. m. also, andwill drawlntcrcst Ilt 7per
ccn�, IJer 1I!l�lIm, to be puid semi-annlliLlly in the m611th ofApril
Illld'0!ltQblil'ln each yeaI', lmd it'notwithdrawn will bc addecluno
(li'aw Intercst the same IlS the principal

'

,}'Ol' further iriformll;tion cull and get Ii copy ot' 0111' hy-Inwa I'cln
tmg to savmgs dellOslts, We also do a

GENERAL BANKING BUSIN�SS.
Coins, Uuited Sootes, St'nte
�tcvenlle stomP9' for �81e_

/
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; PE�8EVEB'NG ,,,,UEElP OWNE,R. ';,'
" "

t :w.' W:. "�Holll8Jei'" of MOI)tel'ey "con.llty, :'started
from LI,cldng'collnt'y,Ohio; i,n 1852, for: Co.1ifol'llia,
wHh Ii. band 'Qf 800,:;"hee,p', His neighbors ·fit..1h.itt,
time regarded his eriterprlsc as n'foolhs1'1:ly one," He:
passed :the following wlnter In Utah'spli ni'I'ivod"in

,'.", " 0'
'Cnlifol'nin in 185�, with his baud reduced-to ,3,0{:) hot1;d

,
to locatlon, som� �lt\iou� shelter not ,huvin...:p�id "By cane and geo<,t manazement on the part: of .the
,their feed even at the low PI'iOllS of COl'll,an.� hay;..:...otbel's, ,ow,nel',," .each cone Of,t hjj

'?ol'ilrit'lalJlo,c� of,8ll0',sh",e,p
. with tit�b�l" 01' brush 8h'el�er,l1avh�g.', d�'le'pret,ty woll", Yle�de,�, �ilD'�l;OOO :b�fOl'eiJ.�C�,,()!;,� �o'ta�,�r$SOo"..:
it is 'self-evident tltat 'thds� which::-nr,e' best protected 000; : :r hiS -sum 'has siuoe ,boen ]'ncI'e�s�d ,t,o"$�;Ooo.i
ha�i;lo. done' th� best "it is t'al� to Infer that still bette'i· 000, �he, estimut e(� sggl'eg"nt;o w,cal til of �.ho now, e;x-

•
b. ..

"

,."
'.'

"
.

, .,", ,tOIlSlVO wool-grbwer, He 1:.egsrds.Menno":slld dlf�
pr otectlon.would �nsw�I It gtlll1?et�er.puq)Q,se, ,a�l(l put fererit. gl'ades,.of Merinos us the breeds, ad!lpted, to
money in the pock,et,s of'tfiose adoptmg,:a better syste�, !� large busiuesa; because theY'JICI'd .better III large
Good sheds faci'llg the south 'and east, with the, r90�. bauds aiid ,becau'8o their wool is t110 great staple fOI'

s�oping to th,e,outslde of the oattl� yard ,,�·oi.�,ld not only the .clotHing· ,wQ'oI�. 0(.' C(jmlne�;ch. Tlie
" Cl?th�l!g,

k' th "d d'l'Y but let in all the sl1l1light whleh' it wools, cqf!lPIl:� 01). WIth tho-combiug wools, st!Lllt' .111
.

eep, �.e yal
,

.' r ••
,

,'," 'I., (,. '�he'I'r�ll-I:kot as ,seven ,to, three, 01' p'er.h�ps.'as .elgl,lt to'IS PDsslble,:'" arming uP. tll� glOu,ndl nn��"k�eI?,lllt;>. Off. two,JIl"qlra,lilty. Thc average an�ual HlCl'ense of
the cold WInds" ·thet�eby,s:lVI�lg ,feed and c.au�lI1.g .'the ,sheep is 100 pCI' cont. ou,o; slTIall scalo and 80 pel' cnt.
animal tot111'ive .better,....:.qlat SU'c�I' I\l'ra'ngemen�s ar,� 011 � large scalO'.J 'l'IJe'allllhp.! �ver,age yield Qf wool
suitllble and cconomical when ?11Q'e "qompleted, is' ac-: does �)?t Y�IT ,ll!�lCh .,from ,SIX; pou�lds P�l' h�,sd pel',

, ; l' b '

'11 b "tl'
. ,

"f' ,1, '1 r',·O' et )r�aJ'"" He a,lId IllS p,{lrtnel·,sl.Ion.l· thew she,ep bu.t onc.oknowledgec "
.

Y �l ,; ut, Ie eXve�l�e, �,"
,
\l� �,,�n .. s.u ., a :yeal' aftCl� !hev,il.l'e'OllC ,'em' old., L\lmbs lne' shorn

sheds of lumb'e'r alone; or stOlle and lumbel:...of s'u�Clent twice' 8S' thi!:y:keep:j'I'. hettel' conaitiorl'throuO'h t.he'
size to accomodate cattle el�ough to' feeil up the'crop or 'wirlt�I' ths'l1 ii sIl'ortle 'but o,l1ce,': '. e," ' ,

,any ordina�y fU�ln, deters some and entirely'prohibit.s'
' "

others from,atteltll)ting their erection. J',

'1'0 those who are abJe,ancl 'villh}g to work, aUlI have
'head!? to:plan; and have to depe,nd 011 ,their ,Own labor

until they nre 'better oil,' I wish to 'S\lgg��t that ,these .

sheels ai'e entirely'within theh:'o'vn uleiuis, and per'- ",';FA,SH�ONABI",E M,ILLINERY;
fectly practicable amI uurable. "I do not inean j� mero

temporary arrailgement'l. w�tl,� 'fork, ;:t�1Cl" b,1'\1Sh, corn

stall�s, 01' hay; snch �elllpOral'Y strl1cture� coi;t nearly
as much labor as those which are cllli:able:' and in ordi-
nnl'y t'I'nles, a farmer ,vith his team can carn' a,s lnurh lIrs. G�Tdner buys bel' goodg for c�Bh, �nd wnl sell U8 low'as.. the lowest. 63-(13
as a tolemble goou roof will eost, with tho time, la,bor,
and oxtrawages, e�pended: in erecting one of h:_ty;
which last will be often times blown dDwn hy the wind,
and never can last long, and will take quite as much

, Hardware, Stoves.', Agricultural Implements,'time in procuring and placing the hay on the frame,
as the roof I am going to suggest, and which will last
:LS long as tho frame.

, 3,;y1 114 l\I�s8uchlt�etts Street" Luwrcncc, Kanl!l�••

A fl'ame can be built of good posts, placed in the --------'''----'------�-�-------'-'--

gronnd at leact three feet, seven feet high ont of the SW,EET POTA'I.'OE· PLANTS!
gl'ound 011 the back, and twelve feet in front; let the
front and back row of the main 'posts ,be eight feet
apart, �vith a good strDng joist reaching 'from each

front to each back post, halved in at'the top, the jDist
to be supported 'froln the front post to the cen,tre by a

good brace-let there be three strips Oll the back posts;
at the bottom, top, and centre, OU which tD nail up

J'ight bO:1l'ds fOI' the back of ,tho shed-this structure

thus far, costs but little more than a good fence, seven
feethigh.' One mile norhwest of Lawrence, on the south
The 1'0.01' if of boards, would be the cos,tly part of the side of the river. 63

shed; if of sh_ingles, still more costly, but which can

be made by a thatch of th� stalks of flax, WltiC!1 will
be tigltt'�r, warmer, dryei', Itlld last longer than any roof

made of wooLl, except it be cedar, I have seen roofs

on Long Islalld, and in New Jel'sey, which were over

50 years old, and in one instll�lce :t barn over 70 yenrs REF R � G ERA. TORS
old, which had on it II thatched roof, being covered

'only twice in '�hnt time, the �rst tilne witlHye �tI'aW,
the second time on th¢ top 004e st1"aw, a 'flux ,tfiatch
th,er� is a glutlnolls'mattel' i�i tlie thix, which mat� it

togethel: with the wet; and ,after that. takes place; it is
ItS impervious t'o watel' as' the best roofin� that is

used. '�
, '.

'\

"l'h'e I'bot' i� 'ri{1ldc by placing poles on slats acrDSS

these joist such �}stance apal·t as will aUo,y the _flax to·
lap each layer over iheother, two thirds of the way,
like �hingles, butt end up, and made fast by a,string to w, E, RUTLIFF,

tHe pole-for this purpDse a large wooden needle is

sometimes used. A single handful Qf flax is lll.id on

the pole, the stl'ing is 'passed round the flax and the

pole, l1!ld slipped through on its way back between the

fi:lx and the string, making It ti{) which binds it to the

pole, and is 'passetl' aroundthe ttext handfuU oj' flax,
and so on, 'continuing throughout the length o.f the
shed.
As Illany fannel's are raising fi'ax for the seed, and

have not made any calculation with regard to tlte

("�traw, herc is i� practical suggestion of the m�nrler
,

b(;l utilized, nnll nceo,mplish thr()e ob-,

:, ',:AIT,C'TION, 'SALES .
,

on: S�ttitda;, .1ririe f7, 1873',
.' At t)\'ul,ve O'clocl�m:: 'jqsin�rtil of�e,v ��t����(Ba�k, on Mas
sachuaetts street,

.

I shaUoIicll at auct�n,. ',. '.""

HOJ;tSES�',.MuLES�' AND 'CATTLE
,

.: ,: ',:' .,.�,��NS�' �U��:I�,��:, ,': "

,
AND '.'HRRNESSES�

\ .

"
,

.'
'.' �

\

" '1', �, : :. ..

",
" ",

.

.!.,
, Purties: huvlng any, of the' above named, articles to dispose of,
'will do well to, put them into my bands for this snle, and nil per
sons desiring to buy, willllnd It to their advantage to be prescnt
,at the nbove named-place and time, ' ,

,

'

t\. STATEr, QU�NTI;£Y'GUARANn:ED '1.'0 CURE,
. 0 � 'M. (>.Jf�E.y . R'E F,nN D, E' :Q'. '

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE 'STABLE, ..

•

.. II ' ,. ,

',t.oo 'lleW�rd J'o�:'aIlY (lR�� 'of Nellralgla �r 'Rheuma.
tism 01' uny 1'ol'm''''h�tl'vel', (e<inl:iidl'l'c(,I, cur�ble) j that DI'.,)!'itler's
Vegetllbfe Rheumatic,SXnip,will'not,curc"7"',vl\l'rllnted,nniDjurious',Ilnil a'i)hyslciarl'� pl'esc\'iIJt,ion tlse,d Inwardly. , ..

.f.GOOO Ue\yard. ,offcl'e(l ,; to - tllc' 'Prop�letol'l!II 'or auy.Medicine tAl' Itheumutism .U1dNl"uruJgia able to produce one-fourth
as'

m,,"��enuine living cures nindc"witliln the same pertod.of.tlme
as Dr. �It,ler's VegetapleJtheumntio Remedy.' ,"

'2000, clYord offered 'to allY'Pcrson p..ovinc .;J08. P.
}'itler, M. D" to be other thau lL �I'ltdullte .or the' celebrated Uni
versity ofPilunaylvrniil in 1833,.and'Pl'Ofessoli 01' Cbemistry-b:eat-
ing RheUJnatlsm:spllc!tt\ly 1'01' 311 ycnl's.

. "
"

'

'.000 Rcward to al.y (lhemll..t, PhysJelan, or. otbe...
ablc"to, disoover Iodide 01' PObI8811, Colchie,um, l\I!'rcury, or any
thing injurious to,the s)'s�elp.'lu Dr. l!'It)tlll,s Ubeunlatio,Syrnp. '.8230 Ueward tor tllc IIRIDe of' nilY warJ'anted prepa.
ration for Uheurnatism nnd N('.ul'lligia sold,uuder, a similar. legal.

gmll'lmooe, setting t:Ol'f!1 t.he (O�llIit number o(bottles to· cure Ol- \I'e"
turn the Itmount,}Jlud (ol"slIme to U�e )l'ltient in ease'of fuilure to
cure', A full 'descriptio II ,or epses requh'ing gUl1rl\ritees must ,�e
ronvatded by Icttel'to PhilILdelpbia. 'i.rh6 gllllmntec siJaled, lind'
stILting lJlumtity' to cure;, Will)ie rctllJliJed, by mILl", with. al\viee and
instrUl)tlOns, without any charge, • Aqtll'c8�'illllettcrs,to Vr'. Fit,
ler,' No, 4.f> South l!'ourth, Street. No other remedy 'is 01l"ered on
such 'terms, Get u circular on the \,lIrious' forms 'of Rhcumatlsm,IIlso bltmk application for guuruntee, gratia of the sllecial 'agents,
n28yl

'
, ,MOItRIS &; CRANDALL,

'REGP:DAR SALES
, ,

,0N'TnE ,.'

First and, Third 'Saturdl'LYs .o'f each. Month,
, Parties h.wiug Stock or'any of the ub'ove �I)eoie8 of property forsule, will do well to leave wi'th'me lL desOl'illtion of the ·sume n'few
duys befol'e the clay of sltle:. , ,

J, P7 WID'1'N.I<JY. '

Lllwl'cnce, ICs., 'March 29, 187�,
' ,

DEALEli II'(

IN nEAR OF "I;HE' ELDRIDGE �OUSE.
Good 'rnrnout8 ,nt �eR!lOnllblc Rntcs,

Horses boarded by the day or week, Stoek bought and sold on

icommis.sioll.
'

n3il

WATCHES. '

J. K. HUDSON,
LADY'S STRAW AND 'FANCY
'. ' !�:. ,

'

.. :. ' .' .

No. 119 Ma.ssachusetts street, La.wrenc·e.
:t23 1'IIu!lsI&ebusett8 Ht�ee'. HILLSIDE :FARM. WYANPOT'J'E COUNTY, Ii.ANSAS.

WATCHES, J'EWELR):', AND CLOCKS, l'ostollice Address, ){all8ns (llty, 1110,

Tile Largest Assortmcnt hl tbe'StRte,

Deallll' 'in
WholesaJ'e & Retail.

,
,

! ':

� Jewelry ot every description, Solid Silver WUI'e, Sliver &
� l'lat'ed W!lre, etc., ehenper,thun the cheapest, at �
'I PARSONS; JE'�ELUY STORE. ;
c �
I ,;
� ':N. B.-Wntche�, Clocks nnd Jewelry, repnil'ed nnd [.' warranted, 1Iy •

H, S. PARSONS.

I nm breeding only Berl,shire Swine, nml hnve for sale at
�1l t1lI1es first class pigs ofvnriolls' ages, nt reasonable priccs,
My herd and breedmg estublishmen is.

NO'£ EXCELLED IN rHE COUNTRY.

Descriptive Catalogne sent free to all app)icant�. 40

c. A. P;EASE.

TINNEHS' STOCK AND TINWARE,

<'�O '1'0 'fIlE LARGES'l', CHEAPEST, BES'!'!

SPAL'DING'S ;
In anr quantity 123 l'IIIlss8cll1l8ett8 I!Urect, l135y1 CO'MMERCIAL COLLJ<:GE

At t,,·o dolla.rs pcr one thollsand or at $1.,.� "

pCl� thousand 1"or lots 01' JllO.'C thall �,OOO. REAL EST ATE ANn LOANAGEN C Y
�all 011 or lld(lress

'

01'

THE M98'1' I'RACTJGAr�' AND DEST

ES'l'ADLISHED DUSINESS COLLEG� iN THE COUNTRY,
-- Located in the--

DRY GOODS PALAOE BUILDING., • ,
(I

NOR. 712 " 7141HlIin St., between Seventh �nd Big'"
J\:ANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

WILLIAJ::.LI: GIBSON, RIGGS & SINOLAIR,
Proprietors of

DOUGLAS COUNIl'Y ABSTRACT BOOKS.

M. SHAW, EgTAULIS([ED 1865, DfcoRroRATKD 1807.

NO. 35 MASSACHUSETTS STRFET,
Loans Negotiated on Real Estate, Security.

Abstracts of Titlo Furnished.
Manufacturer of

Conveyancers and N�taries Public,

ICE CHESTS. B�� HWES,& LADDERS;

"

Sl'ONEWAll�, SEWEll &; ))IlAIN ,P1PES,
• t , '

__
' If,

,': , Chi¢rieysJor, PtQ.iri� ':a:Q�' �,' "
' ...

'I,
.. ':''i

-

,', '" .', "

FANl:Y CHIMNEY' 'l'OP�, FffiE BRICKS, TiLES, &C.

No. 52 Massachusetts Street,
LA�UE;NCE: KANSAS.ALSO DEALER IN 'n17tf

NEW,GOQD'S,' ,LOW PR,�(nDS. ANDR:gW W1;I""SON,
KINGSViiLE, J(�sis, ", ..

.II
'

(On the Kansas P!leillll, Uailroad),
BREEDER OF'Larcc Stoek 011 URud•. Send for Prlcc List.

.
23

J. n, SUTLIFF, PURE SHORTHORN CATTLE
W. E. SUTLIFli' & CO"

. WhQlesale and Retail Dealers in
WARNE & GILLET,T,

-and--;

IMPIWVED BERKSnInE HOGS,
All Good us Any' in the' Stllte •

<.lOME AND SEE .I!'O)l. YOllltSEL,P.

J::.LI:EROH.A,.NT TA.ILORS,
,

..

(llotbs, (Jlo��ing� Uats, (lap8,,, Trunk8, and

GENTS' FuRNISHING' GOODS.
,

'

4.3 No, 63 Mus�aobUBetts Streeetj Lawrence, K.a8.

F .N_ R,'M E R S·!", ',.·It·
.

,

:Man' is 'Merciful to his Beast.';
LAytREN'CE E.LEVATOR"

,G. W, SMITH, Jr" ProPIietor.,

Groi.. an� �U81·ro.du��8 .Bo�gb.t a� SOld

�u8bel or' (lar Load.

"

�.� ,t��;.\ ,,'f'.:", ��;'(���,�j�;��;(�{::Yr;;�',

f�·,}:i HW!B,P;WA��'E '& C'UT,I"ERY,

STO�AGE AN.p COMMISSION,

.'lIsve �IOW in Stook a Full Line of



",A fifty tho�s�n(l dOl1�r fire' at 'East SI\�inMv! iJlcll,. 'on the
night"of tbc 25til: -," "'

..'

A'case �f Y�llow t�ver,in Ne\v York harbor-
last.

"

'

"

The disco,very of n valuable silver mine is reported in
Washington County, Wisconsin:
Several persons perished in a destructive tire In London ou

Tuesday.
'

The town of Bedford, Canada, was nearly destroyed by tire
011 Saturday last. The town hall, three hotels, and all, the
prlncpal stores,were burned.

, I

, "T:la've the' best
,RIDING ANn -w-.A.L�ING ::PLO'W''S-

"IN'rHE ,MA.HKE�. '

The Minnesota State Senat�, sitting as a 'court of .Impeaehm� nt in the case of Seeger, the State r.rrellsurer, has foundhim guilty, nnd passed scntence.Tormully removing him 'from'
office.

'

We had tho pleasure, on Monday last, or a visit 1i'om Mr. The rains in Canada have been so heavy along the lumber�'olks, of the Oxford p'ress, and Capt. Conner, oC Indinnapo- 'streams, that, some fifty million teet 01 lumber' have gonelis,Ind." adrift,

It is said that a tribe in the interior Q1; .Africa have a curlous
religions ceremony. It is I� dunce in wlrieh thc-parthrs plant
a good, solid ktck on each other, and they keep it up ,1;01'hours.-[Ex.

-

.

'

"Ve know of several places in America where this religion
ought to be in full blast.-[Emporia News. '

,

Which-the dancing lor the good, solid kicking?

A man supposed to' be one of the Bender farmly was arrest
od on SUliday at Ely Station, Iowa He is now confined in jail
at Cedar �lip!ds, Iowa: Purties ,acquainted with tlie family
at Independence, are sure of his identity.

'1'h� Proqreee 'says that -the western portion "ofBarton, coun
ty'is overrun with thousands of buffalo, 'and they are seen
from the city'daily. '

..

Antelop�s in great numbers are scattered.over ,the prairies, and the citiz'ens, arc feas�ing upon
, buft'alo' and antelope steaks at .uomlnal prices:' Not a day
passes but that some of the citizens, in visrtlng' their elatms, nrc
enabled to bag either a buffalo or antelope for a return load.
Emigrants, tourists and land seekers .mny . count on bemg
treated to a buffalo hunt if they visit Barton county.

Four hundred und twenty-eight bodies h�YC been reco\cr.ed from the wrecked At!nntic, leaving one hundred ilDd e )i'h·teen pussengers unaccounted' for. Nearly a 'l1ozen bodlos of
the enbin passengers are still mis�ing. -:' ':-

alsoThe people of the frontier never do things by halves. 'I hey
are going to burbucue a five year old buffalo, whole, at Eldo.The St'. Louis Democrat, Globe, and Anzeigm' have been sued, mdo, on the fourth.

,(or slander in the sum of $30,000 each, by three citizens of St.
Louisr

A man in Indiana haij been cultivating blackberries for tif·
teen years; and in ten ,has lost but two crops. His �hree acre
blackberry patch sometimes yield him a'thousand dollars per A larger stock of goods, and a greater variety.

J
I'

The Beloit Gazette says a man went bud'alo hunting out
there a few days ago with a lighted pipe in his mouth and a

pound of powder in his pocket. In the excitement of the
chase, the pipe found its way to, the powder, and "the subse
quent proceedings of the occasion interested him no more."

Trouble is brewing among the Northern Indians. General'
CuStlLl: informs the 'War Department that he has information
that 6000 of them have banded together to go on the war path
this, summer..

Several liundred-acros of cotton have been planted in Sum
ner county. and if the culture, should be successful. a cotton
mill is to be erected at Belle Plaine.

,
.

A second advent (Millerite) Church has been organized at
Berea, Kansas, and the incorporation articles have been filed
with the Secretary of State.
The church owns a large mission tent, :mu is to make a pros·

elyting'topr through the State, during the summer, under the
charge of Elder J. C. &mith, ofAnonia.

'1:wo men were recently sentenced to the penitentiary for
�even years, by Judge CalJ'!.pbell, of Wichitn, for stealing po·
nics from the O",ges.

acre a year.

•

,
,

Great-excitement prevails among the 1VichitaIndia!ls, nearIn. Sill, on aQcount of the mui-der of their principal chief, ba·
dawah, by the .o�ages recently. The ehiet was out hunting
alone, �nd th�, rij}*t morning his' headless body was found;
with'lI- bullet h9!'C in his 'back. A hundred yards away the
head was found ��Ippe�l of the scalp. Isadl1\vah was a great
friend oUho whites. Seventeen years ago ope ofhia wal'l1t>rs
killed a ,sentry, at Fort Arbuckle, and the chief promptly
brought the head of �he ,assassin to the f9rt. It is believed
the Wichitas and their allies will immediately take the war
path against the Osages in spite of all edorts to restrain them.

Rev. Fatber Desmitt, who was for over 30 years a Jesuit
missionary �mong the Indians, died on Friday the 23d inst. at
the St. ;Louls'University. He was a native ofBelgium, bOfnin 1801, came to St. Louis in 1823. He was knO\vn every·
where for hIs' intimate acquintance and successful efforts

• among the Indians.

A rich silver mine has been discovered in Lawrence coun·
ty, Mo.

A. Commission has been appointed to meet the Sioux Ind\.
ans aud, obtain, the reversion to tlie Government of certain
portions' of their reservations in Nebrusil:a, in order that theland may be openeu to homestead and pre·emption settle·
ment.

"

,""

Wagon,s, HOlne' Inade and Wal'l'allted� COI'II �Iantel�s, C'IIlIl·ns. PUD1IlS, &e.. � ALL OHEAP�OR CASH. "

Furmers tell us that no better prospect 101' a big crop has
ever been known in Southern Kansas. Stick'to your furms
a bright daywill soon be dawning, and "hard times will come
again no lllore."-[Eldorado Times.

S:H:ERJ:FF·S SALE.MRS. STAR�RTT'S
�USIOSTORE

,--and--
SEWING MAC'HINE EMPORIUM.

No. 15311Iassncbuselts Street,
LAWRENC.E; K,A-NSAS.

A Full and Splendid Stock of Pianos and
Organs Oo��ntlY on Hand,

Also 1\ Full Stock of

GUITARS, _VIOLINS, ACCORDEONS, �'LU'l'ES & FIFES,
Of the best quality and bought direetly

From one of the Largest Importing Houses in the Country,
Mrs. Starrett is sole agent for- the Piunos of

CHICKERING &, SONS,
F. C. LIGHTE & CO., DECKElt .'I:, uno.,

And other first class Manufacturers; also for the
GEORGE PRINCE ORGANS,

WHI'.rNEY .'([, HOLMES ORGANS,
NEEDHAM SILVER TONGUE ORGANS.

MRS. STARRETT brings to the music business 1m experienceofftfteen yel,lrs as teacher of music. and she will endeavol' to
prove to all who favor her with their patronage thnt her opin·ion of instrumentR is honest, intelligent :IlIU rqliable. Shekeeps none but
FmST OLASS INSTRUMENTS.And has selected such liB in lwr judgment and. experience'�ave points of superiority ov�r all,other�.
MRS. STARRETT CALLS ESPECI�L ATTEN1'lON TO TIlE

CHICKERI;NG UPRIGHT PIANO,
'Whieh i� acknowledged by aD, experts who' have examined itto be the best Upright Piano in the world. It, has tllC l'AT.'XN,T TRUSS FRAME whleh'is the only fi'ume ever deVisedthat will enable, an jYprigh� Piano to IItnnd in tune. The tOReis also sllrpassi�gly r�ch \ln� mello�v. '

State of Kansua, Douglua county. S8.

In the Di8tL-ict court, Fourth .In.licial Dish'iet, sitting ill lU1I1 forDOUthtS county Kansas, Aurellu- 0, Hodge, l'lmntifl'vB. :Adelia C,

���t:,ley, 1<:lizi.....r Liudaley, and Cilltrl�s 1). I). Llndsley, Deren-

By Virtue of nn order of sule to me directed and 'issued our 01the Fourth Judiciltl Dist.riet court in lind for Douglas county,state OfI(ItIlSIIS, in t�e uhove entitled case, I will 011
.

Satnr(ll\y the lith day of J'uly, A. D. 1873,
nt one and a half (11-2) o'clk P.M. of said day at the Iront door ofthe oouetHousc in the the city or Luwrence, couutv or Dquglus ,stute of Iilinslls, offer for snle at puullc Auction, to the highestand hl'St. bidder ,for cnsh in hund , nil the l'ight1litle und interestwhutsoever of the suid Adeltu C, Lindsley, E iza J. Lindslev,ILlld Chnrles D, 0, Linds)('y', and euch of them In lind to the 1'01-lowing deacrtbed lands Iln<;l tenemenss to wit-'l'he Nortll Eustfractlonul quarter of section ]\\0, three (3) in �'ownship No.twelve (I:!) of Unnge No, nineteen (l!) III Douglas county, 'state ofKunslls, III)pr!lised at 1'w"nty 1-'i\'e 'DoHllrs ($20 00) PH IIcre.Tuken nil the llroperty,of Am'elhl 0. Hodge, and to be Bold to BlLtisfy snirlorller of Bale, - Given under my baud at my olliee in thecit.y ofJ_awl'l'nee this the 30th dn\' ofMuy 1873..

S. II, ClIl'lnellll, Sherill' DonghlH County. KlIllsns,

The La Oygne Journal reads a lecture to the young men in
that town, who nrc heartily engaged in (bing nothing, andintroduces the consoling remark: "One by one you are puss
ing away"-to the penitentiary.
Eight hundred and' fifty homcsteudcrs hnve been located in

Reno county during the past year, and 1ltteen thousand acres
of railroad land sold during the paet six months. So says the
Hutchinson News.

The National Agl'!cultllral Congress convened at Indlanupolis on the 28th. Gov. Hendricks, Mllj lIlitchell and John Sul
livnn, president of the state bonrd ofngrlculture, delivered ad.
dresses of welcome, and Dr. Jackson of 'l'ennesee l·esponded.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
flll ;;

==::=�=::-=�======�=-=---
SHERJ:FF·S SALE.P. McCURDY, of the firm of McCURDY BRO'S, has Justreturned (I'om -the East, where he has been purchasing goodsto meet the requirements of their numerous customers. He

would state to the public that he has purchllsed

Stltte of Klln81l8, D,onglus COlllIty, sa,
In the District court, Foui'th Jurlicinl Di�trict,-8it,ting in IIlltI 1'01'i)ongl:ls county, Kanslls,

H. S, Tipton, A .•J. Snrgent, llutI E.lwur.IB. 'VlLlllcs, liS TiptonSlLl'gcnt &; Co., VB .Henry Sherron, Adalinc Sherrou, and BcuJ, 1-',Yel�gley, Defendants.

By virtue of nil order of Rnle to mc directed fiud iss tied out ofthe }'olll·th .Ju/licinl Distl'ict 00ul't, in and fOI' Dongills conn·ty, StlLte of l{1���IlS, ill the IIhove entitled cilse, 1 will 011

8R�nr4Jay tile 3th d!'y of .July, A. D. 1873,
at one,(I) 0'�1 'kp.!! .ofsaid llny, ntthe front door of the cOUl't'honsclh the llLty o(Lltwl'cnce, Donl\'hts connty ,slnte of KlmelLs, olrel' 1'01'81�le'llt public allction to the hIghest .ltuu. best. blddl'l' fur cnsh inhfmd, all the l"ightJ__ title IIUl' i�tel'e8t whllts\>cwl' ot'the said nenrySherron, Ad:lli'le::sheugu, and Benj F, Y�lJ.glpy ap<i each of themin lIIul. to the foJlowillg {\e'scribed illul!ij R)ld't"ut'nll,mts to-wit: nilthllt IIlU:t oOot NO- one (1) in sectioll No. fhir�',olie (31) in township No. twelve (12) ofl'angll No: twenty (�), bounded 8S follows;commencing at II point one hundred and sevellty·se�en (177) feeteftst, lInd tl'll (10) feet north f)'om the sOllth\\'l'st corner'ofiotN o. fOl'tyt.hree (48) on DeiuwlIl'e street in the city of Ln,wl'cncein said COUll,ty and stute, I'Qnnin'g'thence enst Olle 11I1111lred nnd sevnteen (117)feet, thence north llrty (iiO) feet, thcnce west one hundred nnd sev·enteen (117) feet, thence sonth fifty (50) feet to theJliace of begin.ning. Appruised at five hlfndred upd nilldY'one dollltrs, ($5111.00)taken IlS the property ofHenl'y'Sherrollllml AdllUnc Sherron, andto,be sold to slItlsfy saill ol'dcl'orslLle, '

Given nlldcl' my'hund, ut my office in the city ofLuwl'ence, thi&the 30th dlLY ofMay 1873 ,S. H, 0ARlIIEANij!J.5 �heriff of Donglas cQunty, l{unsns,

than eyer beforc. Th'ey can now furnish

.,(i'HOl\{ rrHI� VERY OHEAPEST"
TO THE

.'

- �
,

A �arge and Complete S�ck 0,1 (, 1GOODS SHEET MOSIO -& MUSIO BOOKS,-

,
'

, 'JUlJt Opened; also·
.� GUITAR AN» VIOLIN Sl'n.INGS

VERY FLt'l'EST
IN THE MARKET.

He has ,'Isited nearly aU the principal slloe nl:u·ts from the
Mississippi to 1I1aine, nnd haR ,mllde arrangement� with the

Best Workmen in America.,
To make theil' br.st goods, so that be call recommend them

highly. Their }lab'ons may feel assured that
•

All goods' will be correctly represented.

Of the Best Quality.
Mrs. Starrett also oft'ers fOl' sale II Yariety 01

STANDARD,
SE"WI::tg"G. JY-[AOHINES.THE�IANHAr.r['AN SILENT SEWINGMACHINE,

Making the "Elustic LQck Stitch."
THE BLEES NOISELESS LOCK S'fITC�I lI'IACHINE.

·-andthe--FAlOIERS will find it to their interest to cllll on them,-ns he
AMERICAN CO!IBINATI,ON nu,TTON HOLE _MACHIN"; .

has selected Rome
-

GoodS especially for them.

Being a practical shoemllker, and huving tllkell great l)aln!! to
, select goo�l stook, he feels r.ollfident that they can

-Also-
'.rHE LAMB I{NIT,]'ING MACBlNE

A�m T'HE
'

, FRANZ & PQPE KNITTING 1IIACl'lINE.'Letters or 'orders from 'any Pllrt of,the St:lte will receiveprompt attention. Persons-ol'de,ring Instmlllents fi'om Il dis.tance may rely upOll receiving the very best. -.

,For further information call.oll or address·, '
.

'MRS. H. E. S'.rARRETT, '

,

1111SR. St.. LAWRENCE, I{AN8A8. '

St:t�c of Kan�lls, D,�lIgla$ county, 58,
11; the District ('.o�rt� }'olll'!h Jluliclal DI�trict, sitting in llllll,fol' I?ouglas (lOlUl,tyP KllDsas, "

, ,

'

.Jame8 '.[, stevens, lIu1] Cltlviu .L I'hrmoll, Plaintiffs, "S. Frnuk,Chndwick, De�endllllt., '- '

By Vlrtne of all ol"dpl' of sule, to me directed, issued out of the}'tlll1'th'Jl1lUcil�1 District cOllrt in 111111 tor Donglas county Istate of Kllna�s, in th.. above elltitl�d case, I will 011 �

�hitur'�ay' U.e ��Il d�y 'Of july'A. _no .1873,
lit I,hi'ee (3) O'/clouk 1'. :)[. 'of said dI\Y,' lit the front £1001' oCthe courtHouse, iii the oity of J.I\Wl"enCe, coullty' of Douo-lllS, state 01''Kunsas, 01l'el",fo1" sale'at IJublic-lluction to, the bighest Ilud bestbidder; for clI$h ill h-and, 1\11 the I'is-ht, title and Int.erest whntso.ever of thllllaid Frank Cha(h,vlCk, ill flnd to the following, clescl'ib••cd Llmds ILI1d Tenements, ,to Wit: Lot No. one hUlltIrccl andtourt.eeq (ll4,),OIl COllllecticut street in the city :of' LawrenceDonglt\S COIl.lity" alld,state-ofl\:allslls,·ItIlPI·llisell itt six hundred�lolll'rs (Il00,00.) '(Cltkell liS the property of Frank Chu(lWich, !lnqto be soIl). to 8l1ti�fy, sllid order of B�ie. Given under.my band at.my ollie In the CltYnofLawrel,lce tillS the ;i6th dlLY ofMIlY, 1873S. H. CARMEAN, �lleritr of Douglas county, J(aI1s'116,119-5- '

'. '

THEIR PATRONS..

0'. n

UcCUnDV ,BRO'!!!,

SUIT ALL

The ALJilene Chronicle Journal represents tIu�t town in'an Sign of'tlle l'tIulDJnoth Boot, I�U MUHS.unusually prosperous condition;' having fully, reeo_verM from ....u""rrence, K�nsus.the eft"ect of 'the withdra\val of the 'I'�xas cattle trade, last -'-----.-__:."---'-','---'___;;__,_-'---'-,._,.,�--'-'-�---_-'-__;,
MEDICAL AND':SURGICAL NOTICE.year.

The peach trees in Washington county are all 'right and
bloommg, and tbe crop will be excellent.

R. NICH·9LS'& CO.,
,

" LIVE �TOCK-FRANK']3. FESLER"
COIHl1llting and Operating Surgeou' for,all Diseases,o\U the northerly tributaries of the Rcpublican 'river have.

an� Deformities of theoverfl�wed, while tho.se comingin,from the other i!ide remain ,

at their u�ulII volume. EYE;E¥ELIDSAND EA��
A gentleman by the name ofltoberts,'who lives some twelYc

miles from Solomon City, while dlggiXlg a'well, found a buftll·
lo's skull and an Indian bow and arrow imbeded ill the 8and
thirty fe,l)t balow the surface. ,

DE,A.I!'NESS EVEN CAUSED B'Y C�'l'ARUH, CURED!


